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eye of a master, but J am quite sure that I

speak with the voice of all the Kansas wool

growers when I say that they would glndly pay
a tax on dogs used for sheep, that all other dogs
be taxed and so reduce the number.
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THE KANSAS FARMER. it is not worth hundreds of dollars to the read
ers of the FAnMJi::': � am much mistaken.

they would only keep one. In Scotland "II
owners of dogs are taxed except those holding
sheep stock, and they are only exempt from tax

on dogs trained for the purpose. Because a

dog is a she" p doa that is no guarantee that it
,will not worry sheep, so I would consider it

necessary thab sheep dogs exempt from taxes

should be those in :r.::tual work and under the

ous individuals iu different parts of the state,

This apple, to Kansas, is worth more than II.

simple cnt and description of the frnlt, While,
it is almost unknown east of Kansas, nelJ1;,r be.
ing fully described or found in any catalogue,
yet to us it is one

Of�'
, most valuable apvles

ever introduced into t.� state; be.'trin� :ex.
tremely young and 00

, l-jofusely, large, fine,
fuir fruit; in season a most as soon a8 Early
Harvest, and continuing all the timetoimp�vi;
until the fall apples come in. It is 6t to piok
clean at any time and ship or cook dnrinli iea
season, and always brings the highest pride in'
themarket, J. STA.YMUi.

Leavenworth, Kansas.

1\

Sun Diego, CIlI}:bcc. G, ]880.
S. STO:,{'EIt,

'E. E. EWING, Editor alld Proprietor,
Topeka, ][au....

Letter from Samuel Stoner.
-------�..._------

!
I

1 I

Having left Kansas in September and ex

pected to have returned long ere this time,
have seen 1;)I1t one copy of the FA.nMF.R with a •• 'I'his drouthy country" is au expresaion used
notice "Stoner, come forth," te which I must �y one of your correspondents from western
reply "Here nm r." As' to niy manger and Kansas, undoccaaionally heard III every state,
shelter, I intended having cuts niade so they d h ' •

an, -t e question is oftc!l asked, Can we do any-
can easily be .understood :by anyone as 1 find a thing to prepare our soil to stand a drouth?
great mnny <lui not understand them 'from the Th I' ttl '-I \, I'" the t t'l :

. .
e n es an(. J vC leve, le ruest leory,

-description, and wrote me for n sketch. ' It fur- beari tl
.

tlon,' tl t tit I
.'

th
ther includes a cave to store roots 'd If- ,�aprg on .

liS ques �o,n" IS ra e p ow IS e

.
"

,an a se
1 greatest ram persuullel' �t our command. 1

feeding hopper, all uhder a cheap roof,iju9t the- I·
'

I' '.'
ted" II d t. I'

•• "I lave eXJle�lmen III a smll wayan ue ieve

rt*jDlret;nent ror the comfort, of fltrn:k io,�in. �e can: �iain much'of the rain as it falls in
ter, all cheap and substanbial, But-I failed to '1 d t t

.,
t d it

.. .' our SOl an preven 0 a gren egree 1 s evap-
have It' accomplisbed, as preearrous health and irati I' , :1' tl PI _1 '

tl
. •

ora IOU (. urmg a \( l'OU J. ow ueep 111 Ie
other mcenhves unexpectedly called me here 'II PI' ) '" .

I t th 'I
. '. . �.

In. ow lor coru-�o\ �owlng w. len, e 10 ..

�o the Paciflc coast III southern ()a11lor01a, or lowing yea" so tlIaa', wattiriTllin or snow, will
In .the extreme southw:estern comer of the easily penetrate the sQil 'in'stend of running oft'
Unlted States, witere, I, In all probability, shall t th "k it d' f' I d I ,led

• •• 0 e cree s, aa 1 OeR 1'Olll rut I unp ow

rema�n as lo�g as my I�terests In Kansas will, ground:
'

'permit, n.s tbis country IS more than I expected I believe most of OM western lands have a

to �nd ll., For �Iealthfulness, sal?b�ity and
clay subsoil and will hoh! w�ier like a cistern.

,

We 11.1'6 .making. the followil!g unparalleled eq�ltableness of�h�ate,'dept�of 8011, Its adap- By loosening 'up thlfsbU: and keeping'stock
• Qft'\lI' to, all ,who will act as Agents in o�taining tation to all the varlcty offrUlls and nuts, both from tramping'it \9� may' �tore, up water' for:

, lD�iJ>tio!ls' �or' the KuBAS FA.BJI{� the' sllmi.�ropical. and northern, to which, t�is �li. next CI'Op. ,The' ne;' "question is, :1;Iow long E.o. FAlt)!HR: Inclosed please find check for
"Old Beliable " .KANSA.s AGIUCULTURA.L AND ma� JlI pecnhar�y ada�ted, and altoVl' all, m- will this 8t�re lli�t il'"a 'dry season; OI!"can we advertisement in -the FARMER. I was much
LivE 8TociK JOURNAL. ' h;!ltedhby II. sOClal� ge?lIllll�lass of people. far' carry it in �lIe s'q�j tile senson tHrough?' There pleased' with the'numerous correspondents that
10'" "-bscn''pti'ona�or Ofte Year',Co'natitute

a ve't e. average or m.te Igence and sobnety. is very little wai{te unin tho air becomes' dry .

b h
"

h' d I I I' I d
gu 11.. So d fhid h d It roug t .ort ,an t lOug It Slt're y It, la a

•

,me I ea 0 .t e c Imate an t e pro uc· .ano. hot in 'the spring, and it is dl'� air only, , , , ,

a Club C I I b' d h
.' widespread circulation throughout the state

. - , - "
• bvenaq 0 t Ie SOl can e .orme ,wen I tell that steals it. On a: coarse, loose Roil, dry air

'

,

11
'

h b h d among nn enterprising set' of 'stock· breeders.
.

' 1'& , Agents who �end in 100 ,names 8cOOmpa-' you t at rose us es an geraniums grow into inakes sho�t work of it. If we eOlild exclude
i � 1\100 py tPe <::a:sh"at clnb rates! wilheoeive a trees and are full oC bloom now, in Decemher. .,'.. .

'But my sales were not as good as I expected
These and other flowers and vines bloom con.

the aIr �erfectly It IS pllllu �here would be �o Jrom youI' state. There nre so Dlany long.
"

Cas" Premium of '20.00 tinually., I have seen a castor bean tree 20 feet
waste :xc�Pt as the gr?wI.ng crops llsed It. '�;b'ol grades brought west from Illinois, Ken·

2-J a' free' copy o� the paper.
l\[nlclung IS an old practl.ce 10 gardens, around tuckv. ",nd Oanada, and peddled eut for thor·

- I' high and from 8 to 10 inches in diameter; it d II h j Id B d
, ·'The- Agent sending I'n the hl'ghest n'\ln;tber of I \'1 1 b"

trees an on 8,ma " e,at Ie s. oar s, stone.s, oughbrede, that it is hard for onr western men
a Sf) u 60mB nne ears fruit continuously. I � 1 I j d f II

,ilailj!l8, aoove a huli!l�ed, i,!l pla� of the $20 have also seen the Eucalyptus tree, which is
straw" ':c" lave

I
)�ll lIsel"

lin

SU�C�88
U

� �' to discrirnillate between them, especinlly when

,�re�itt�" wi�I,r-:Cllive-a . " hard wood and not soft like the cottonwood,
proportIOn to ,t le;.!10�'p ete���s 0 t e 'lnU c . they d!, not see the animals to draw the con·

'But we cannot fin.d straw' 110r boards to co.ver tritst" und onl.v learn the price by letter.
, ....p-e lal'Premlu f .AO 00 from 50 to 60 feet high and from 10 to 12 inch· h ti II f h Th
" ,at 0

"
m 0 _ • t e grent corn e'ROt e west.. ere 1,' a 1I'Iy flock of thoroughbreds number .iu�t one

es ID diameter, whicll, I have been credibly in· I hit dId
and a Cop", o,f'-tlie paper)1i,or olle !rear.

mu c ,a.mos as goo as str.aw, enSI y procure hundred I;ead, which are doing well, and con·
" _, formed, was not five years old yet, and apple d I 1 d 1 I A I

, AI,I agen� sen,ding in, 00 subscribers at clnb ao., "pp. Ie' ,-pow ere., SOl. .s soon as t.le fidently expect, a tine increase the coming
t.rees two years old from the bud, with 48 ap· I b t d t I I

rates, acllOmpanied bv the C8Bh,,�ill' receive a
SOl egms 0 ry. on III t ,Ie sprlDg p.u v.erlze spring. I am feeding one, thousand head of

pies onj' grape vines three years old with 30 th � ti d d th II be
Premium 'oif, $10 in Cklsh, and a, oopy'�f the pa.

e sur ace to a ne pow er an e an WI New Mexicr grade wethers. Thev take to my
T pounds of grapes on, some clusters weighing 7 I t I I ··t t d th tIt

.

n..� free" for one year. h a.s comp e e y s lu . OU , an e. mOlS ur.e s III
'com as though they were nsed to it. I have

..� - and II pounds. The orange trees ure now load- I h dOh f
. ,Th� Agent s�nding in the largest number of I� as a�� straw mn c can 0 It. ne In� (I 'faith in tlleir feeding'well.

_ ed with green oranges and will ripeu about fine sOli I" worth as mnch, as :I mulch, ns SIX of JOHN "'.,names over fifty, a�d less than a hllndred, in Christmas or New Years. But thL. will not straw.
,TONES.

'P�ace ,of t�e $JO p,remium, will receive a Special do, as I .'lIS occupying too much of yonr valua.
Stewllrtsville, Missonri, Dec. 8tll.

�Mrhnoj�20anda'copyofthepaperfreefor blespnce.
Ipnlverized fine a plot of ground weekl�

__

one year.
during a drouth'and any time during the sum· ,

'Vhat the othel' iOfluiries ure I know not, mer, on brushing aside the fine SOlI the moist 'Ve publish the above letter of Mr. Jones, a
,
All Agents sending in 25 names accompanied \. L' I

.

d
. d I I d

, uut can guess. ast sprmj{ promIse to gIve earth appeared, when coarse soil WILS complete. breeder of improved mutton an ong·woo e

by the cas,h, at clnh mtes, will receive a Prem,i· . .

b
.

10 proper senson, a preparation to prevent ra • 'Iv dried out. Ground intended for wheat sow. sheep, for the purpose of calling the attention

',tim oj $5.00, and a copy of the FARMER free. b' f
. hi hI '11

•
' , •

ItS rom gn8wmg trees, w c WI now give, ing should be pulvedzed weekly till the whellt of our readers to the importance 01 orgamza·
'the A,gent sending in the highest number of d I hId h ,J' • • 'd I

.

an a so w at e me to t e ulscovery, as It IS is sown. For corn and cultivated crops the tions of sheep breeding an woo growmg asso'

snbscribers over 25 and leSs than 50, will re- .

I
, , ,better to give It ate than never. I atu all the same system should be Pllrsued', implements ciations" the only means by which �windling
-ceive, in, pla.ce Qf a $5.00 premium, a 'Special

.

time more or less trying experiments, and should be used as cultivators that will, work peddlers of,scrub stock can be checkeil. The
.Prf:"iiU1" 'oj $10, Dnd, a copy of lite FARlIIER t I' th It, d k

.

I
. . .

d d r f
.

, '
WII cling e re8n an BOWlllg t lilt a pIece shllllow, pulverize 'fi-ne, leaving the snrface lev. great and lDcreasIDg eDlan .or mms 0 1m-

free. of a dead rabbit mhbed on a tree prevented el and firm. proved breeds of sheep will make Kansas oue
,

, All Asents sending in a club of 10 subscrib- h' f
..

I kt em 10 a measure rom gnawmg It,'that rea· Spring plowing should be done as early as of the richest fields for these scamps to wor

e,rs'for 'one.',year, at ,1.00 each, will receive a d th 'f I d hb't h thO fI1 t h
. Th' I· -., li b' C h tsone liS: I a (ea ra I as, IS e ec w y possible and pulverized. Pulverize 1 Pulver. 10. ey not on y rum t e URlOesS 0 ones

copy uf the paper. free for one year. t th' I th t h tl t' I, ed b h'd d' th till
, no any .ng e se a as Ie same nausea mg ize!! shonld be the watchword of every western ure ers, ut t e WI e·sprea rum a w • reo

The Agent sending iD the highest number of S 'dsmell. ,'0 at hog killing time (w:hich further farmer. During a drouth, mo.re moisture will suit among farmers who have scrubs impose
'subilcribers over 10 and less than 25, will receive d ed h' h h' I Id b d '11 b demonstrnt t e .act t nt not -Isg S IOU e be 'found in a hard road thlln in a poorly pnl. upon them for thoroughbre ,WI be eyon CE-

ll. Special Premium oj $5. , thrown away or wasted), I gathered up the cast verized field because constant traffic leaves the' timate. A grade oC the first and second re-

SubScriptions, for, two years at same rates may II I'hi' h th bl od ffl" b' ti '11o Ig ts or ungs Wit e 0 y re use rom road covered with a fine powder, often an inch �ove, let liS appearance e ever so ne, WI

be counted as two Ilames in making up elub& h h t d th tl
.

t th Id'
'

. .

bl od f b b t
,

t e Qar s an rew lem lD 0 e sca 109 deep. Even groun'l plowed after the malSture almost mvarm y pr uce a race 0 scru s, . u

• Names' may be sent in as fnat as,taken with· bid
.

kled • h· df I f I h
'

,

h' d M 1-
.

arre ,an spm a .ew an u s 0 su p ur is dried out to the depth of the plowing, if little superior to t eu' ams. r.• ones, It
,

out waiting to form a full club, though clubs of h th h k tl tl '" d be h b
., d' h' I bon t em, en put t 0 et e on Ie ..re, an to pulverized iml,llediately will be found in a will seeil, as een IOJure III IS sa es y

ten or'more'name8 at olle time, are preferrpcj to II f dd d bo f
.

dl d \, d f' d
,- every ga on 0 water a e a ut a quart 0 week or two tilled with moisture. The water these swm ers, an every uree er 0 Improve

,

a less number, ,but the 00810 must in aU cas,'" a�· ed d'
..

'.
d d'

.

BsoCt soap, heat all stlfred It mto a Rtrong in the subsoil rises and the fine Roil holds it stock will su�r from theIr epre atl.onH. y

CompoRt/the Ustfof names. suds, then ponred it into the barrel on the fast. thorough org�¥zlltion among ?reeders is the

Postal' rnon�y orders, �i�tered letters� and lungs and stirred it all up together, then took How much truth there ia in these statements only means of'ftI,eeping the5e Imposters from

bnnk checks, are the saIest ways to transmit it to the nursery ,and dipped the suds ont in every western farmer c!,n test. They are at inflicting most lIisastrous public injury all the
: m�ne,i�,hrouglt tlte maile. liuckets, and instel\d of using a rag took a piece least of great interest to every cultivator. No stock business Of the state. They arc but lit.

of lung which is tough, and, e,l)circled the tree doubt many O�' your readers have more experi. tie less inflict!o�, if any, thHn the foot· rot and

Now iet us see what the hosts of \�lll'm friends at the grollnu,'and gave it one upward stroke, eilc'a than I have and many more would Ilk" to pleuro.pneumoniil. ,

'

of'the "Old Reliable," the KANSAS FARMER, tllen passed it to the next tree, freqllently,lip- henr from them. J. W. !lluJ.vEy.

can ,do towards extending more 'fidely its cir· ping into the warm snds. After a little prac· Kidder, Mo.

culation..W� ofl'er·t�em nil the profit over bare tice I could go over them nearly as fast as ----.....---

<lost in the h'ope that they will be able to I'ut the 1 could walk, and when one piece of lung Dog Tax.

p�p� into a thou8and farm homes in every wore out, took another. This I did na before

_

co,unty in the state, tl)nt has been organizj!<I stated some seven or eight years ago, and theR ,ED. }'AR)(tlR: In yonr issue of, the loth

four years,
treated in a short time a nursery of some 7,000 ins!.,·I notice a UlasS meeting of farmers called

The premium oll'ers will remain, open Cor apple trees, including about 500 set mit in or· to meet at Topeka on January 12th, toco�ider

compe_titon 'until Febrn,arY,lst, 1881, whIm lJill' chards. At the same time had some smaIt col- various matters'of'vital interest to the farming

S�cial Pr�ium8 will b� a",ard� and p�d. ""

tonwoods in the same nursery, which I did not community oC the 'state. As I am nt present

As soon as 25 names of subrcrlbers 'have been so treat, thinking that the rabbits would not single handed on my farm, and so will.btl una

seDt in by an agent he will �e' paid �.OQ, or disturb them, but in tllat '1 was mistaken as 'ble to attlmd, L 'would like, through themedium

that amount may be retained in the agents' they were very plenty and must have been of your columns, to express my opinion on one

hlin�,s, remitting us $20:00.
" " I •

very hungry as they girdled the oottonwood as of the subjects to be nnder consideration, viz: a
high as they could reach, and ,never touched or dog law for the protection of ,the sheep business

,

') ,
...d for Clu� LI.... disturbed one of the apple trees in the nursery in' KansKs.

No.subscrlptions for less than one y�ar can or orchard. The preparation'not only prevents In this neighborhood, most of,Ihe people
be received at club rates, but present subtjilribers the rabbits from knawing the ba'rk hut promoteli 'keep a large number ,of dOgB,..,.from three to

,whose time haS not expired can renew throngh vigor and healthfulness; Bnd keeps other insects 'six or seven in one house, and seem to have no

,agents and ha,ve the' renewal to commence at at bay. One application is the fall ia sullic. use for them whatever but to bark at the pass·

the expiration of present subscripti9DB. ient for the rabbit and one in the spring for ers.bv. These dogs are almost nil dangerous
Addrese all.r-m.municati.ons for tile KANSAS the borer. The strong suds alone'with n little to sheep, being, crosses 'of almost all kinds of

FA.nMER to turpentine added, allowing it to run down over sporting aogs,' but Without training or occupa·
the roots, with thorough tillage, is sufliciont for tion. If 'a small tax wns paid for each it would
tbe boreI'. be a considerable revenue to the state,'bill' the
Now friends, try it, und report result; lllld if prohability is that if a tax were impOlled then

Pulverizing the SOlI.
$40. ,$20. $10. $5.

, I,

�Casli.' ,Premiums
-. '

Another matter, as far as I can undeastand,
that calls for redress, in this county at least, is
that while you have only to herd cattle a pnrt
of the year, YOll have to herd sheep all tbe

year round, the fences at no time being sheep
proof. This places the sheep owners at a disad

vantage. I am aware that this ia only a county
law, and UO not know what other counties may
be similarly situated, but it is a law that sooner
or later must be altered if the sheep interest is
to prosper, ALEX. FI.r:TOJIER.

Cottonwood, Chase Co., Kansas.

------ ....�-----

Garden Notes.

ONION ctrrzmau,

Any laud that will raise a good crop of col'/'t
except II. stiff clay or gravely soil, is suitable
for onlons, /i sandy loam;with 'a tight tnilrf'
ture of clay, as it Is the�asiest to work and

produces tbe best crops, is the most preferable,
Land that has been worked'two seasons :u\d,

the sod thoroughly rotted, should be used\ a;,.di
it should be clear as possible 'from weedseedss
If it is well manured in the fall and 'pl,ow,�
deep and pulverized well with a harrow, it will
be in a better condition. The plowing' and
harrowing should be'done in the fall after the

!Veeds have ceased growing. 'This ,will be hll
the preparation needed in the fall. As eatl';'
in the spring as it can be done,' tbe grouhd
should be thoroughly harrowed until everY

, I

lump is crushed. Stretch 1\ line verfecpy
straight along, onc side of the ground, then wi�
a wooden h:o.nd·marker containing five teeth
fourteen inches apart, lUark off the ground,
running the outside tooth along the line; reo

turning, place tlte outside tooth ill the last
mark and follow it for a guide/repeatin� this

operation until the piece iH all marked.
There is a �ariety of drills used. I In't1fer

the Planet Jr., No.2, with large wheel which
follows, as a roller; it does good work. 'I use
four pounds of seed to the acre. If large size
onions are wanted, and the seed is good, a les!I

quantity may be pul 011. Cover the seed one

hulf inch deep. As soon as the onions �re' lip
so they can be seen down the row give them'the
first hoeing; just skim the ground between the
rows. There are hoes made E,xpresssly for tbe

purpose. One th::t I have used is made os

follows: 'file blade is S inches long imd I}
inch broau, with II long, crooked shank set in a

handle 5 feet long. The shape of the hoe al·
lows the earth to pass over the blade without)
moving it from its place. In a few days after,
give them a second hoeing, this time close up
to the plants j "fter which, weeding must be
commenced if any weeds .appear. In te!, days
or two weeks they, will reqlli�e a, third hoeing
and weeding, ao<l they will be improvea with
still another hoeing. Onions lIeed canslant at-
tention with the hoe.

'

When the tops die and fall, pI;I! them a�d
spread evenly over the ground to dry� I,ea.,.e
them a few days to dry and then gath:r them
in heaps, taking all the loose skins off while
doing so. Place them in a dry" root house
where the temperature is medium.

T. ",V. ITEIY.

',EVERt AGENT GETS A PRIZE.

SinGI�'S�bscriptions $1.50 a Year.
--------

Stock Importers.

Indignant Wool Growers,

ED. FAmllm: By direction of the Wool
Growers' Association of Neosho county, I' am
directed to send you the followillg resolution,
which I think will explain itsel!,: '

-,

Reso/t'ed, That the cireulal' of Walter
Brown & Co" of Boston, Mass., charging
Kansas wool growers with plowing and har.
rowing their corrals for the purpose of retiderr
ing their wool heavy, is a slander uj>on ibI
wool growers of Kansas, published for the moJ
mercenary motives, and we, as an a8so'ci�ti()l:
demand' af Walter Brown & Co. that th�y
publish the names of those wool growers in the
state who plow their corrals, or withdraw their
statement. LYMAN PETERs, .'

·Cor. Sec'y W. G. Ai.
Erie, Neosho Co., Kan., Dec. 11th.'

Cooper's Early White Apple.

i,
,
I

: '

Fruit, medium tn farge j form--roundisIi
truncated, regular and smooth; color-clear

light straw, with :I faint 1.lush ; dots-small,
.rather numerous, grey; stem-long to medium,
oflen thick,; cavIty-wide, deep, green or rHS·

s�ted, regular; calyx-large, open j segments

mll4.ipm, recurved; basin-wide, deep, fur·

ro}Ved; core-large, reguiar, open j carpels
large, wide, ,hollow j seeds-large, plump, dark'
brown; flesh-white, cri.p, juicy, plell8antsub.
acid' quality good; use-kitchen, market and

ship�ing j season':""15th oC July to 15th of Sep·
tember. Tree vigorous, stocky, thorny, heavy
grower, spreading open head, very early and

very productive and saleable.
This very tine and valuable apple is said to

have originated in Iowa, but so far we have

been unable to find any fllcts to show its origin.
We procured it in 1858, of Mr. A. Brynut, of

Princeton, Illinois, nnd was one of the tirst to

introduce it in Kanslls, over twenty years ngo.

Our own bearing trees are of thato.-iginal stock,
from which we have disseminated it to uumer·

-------

Advertisements in the Kanlas Farmer.

'1'0 all stock owners and others who are �'
hI or skeptical abolit inserting their adv';"

• -l

ments in the FARMER, for fear they may �
"get their money back," we commend the
ticle of ]I[ r. J. 1\1. Byram of Cedar Point, pu
Hshed in the present issue oC the paper, und
the caption or" Advertising,"1·

E. B. EI"OUXNGr,
Editor and pubUsher,

TOPEKA. KANSAS.

-
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�bt 41\rnt �uul Jt.o'l�. could shake off his blemishes. Which 'one of manner that they may be dried and kept for a sell only by the quart. I think I am doing well
cl!: the two feeds was to blame I cannot say, but I number of years in any climate,

.

No oxidiza- at those figures-netting me, c1ea; of all ex

would like to know and I mean to find out this tion or fermentation takes plnce ib the process; pense, $1 per bushel on the vines. I am awure
Feeding Calves. winter, if I do not do ,0 before. Therefore if they retain to' It great extent, their natural tllat some of the small growers around here

"OR SALE B, TilE

as I have shown calves will not do as well tastli and o�inal freshness)' Shippings made look a little sour at· these figures, but this is a

[An essay read before the Farmers' Club at with scab on them, and, if. it is as I affirm, pro- 'to England during tlie pn�t ye,ar have. attracted free country either to sell or give'away, as you KANSAS FARM.ER.
'

Neosho Fulls.] duced by feec.ling straw or millet, it would be attention, and the demand for California pre- like.

Most of us know some way of feeding calves, better to feed it to 'the older cattle and let the served potatoes' in that country already exceeds Since I introduced the new variety in Cher-

(I refer to winter feeding) and I expect each calves have the corn. Regularity in feeding is the supply. The first sh9pmerit to Liverpool okee county almost every family that has a gar
one thinks his own way the best, thongh one essential: Feeding one day and not t. e next brought the sum of $100 per ton over all ex- den plants It patch of straw'Llerries. But, says

will sometimes meet a man who will acknowl- is a mistake though often indulged in. Man penses of shipment, Last year about twenty one, how about the vote from your .county be- [Any of these books will be forwarded. by mail

edge that he does not take enough care of his cannot keep up animal heat in his body on a tons were shipped from San Francisco, which ing cast for the Wilson first and Downing sec-
post-paidcon rccelpt of price,]

calves. says he is not forceJ to do so, or gives cold day on the thoughts of what he had the brought forty-five Englirh shillings per hun- ond. I am ignorant as to who cnst the vote ;
Allen's (R. L. & L. F.) New Am Farm Book ,260

,
Allen'. (L, F.�

American Cattle' _ _ '. � 50
some such invalid excuse. day before 'or the day before that; neither can dred weight, or at the rate of $3 per sack for that matters not. Whoever did so did it in ig- Allen's (R. L. A,merlcan Farm Book _ _ 1 60

H t H fi d" I II' k' h fi
.

t b t d f Il d I A A H b
Aleen's (L. }>'. Rural Architecture.: - - 1 60

ow to ge xe t in 1S t erst step I e expec e 0 a ca , an un ess you can green potatoes. t rcata, um oldt county, noraace of facts, or was dishonest in trying to Allon,. (R. L.) Diseases of D mesttc Animals _ 1 00

to be taken, and it does nut take very much keep his back lovel he will not do well. a strong company has been organized to pre- deceive the public. In either case he is un-
Amateur Trapper and 1'rap Makers' Guide pao

work to make 10 to 20 or even mere calves Again, while they are on this high feed, they serve pot to b th V t th f
.

Sh Id h b AperriMc; �aJ�' I' - - - -' - 75

very comfortable, but they mllst be comfortable 1II11.lt have pure water, from the fact that even has an a;p:I�atu� in
e

w:;:in�ro::�:�, an�n :�� ;i::in:u�sh:�t�:�tiCUI�:'iS� :f t��:n��t;f t�:: �!�:��:d��.fut!CfUl Plants: _ 1 �
and have a dry bed to lie on if you expect on the coldest day they drink very heartily, handle a large quantity of potatoes this fall. voted fer the Wilson prove the counterpart of ����;r�'������J':n. _

- . .

_ _ _ � �
them til do well, even though they have the and bad water would have an injurious effect San Francisco merchants and capitalists evince the Cherokee voter, you and I can never esti- Bogardus.Field ,Cover &Trap Shooting. New cd 2 00

best of feed; but this is one point at least on on their health. Neither should they be stint- a lively interests in the enterprise, and are mate the importance of that vote. Ig�'i:l��!:A?;�gr�[���,::���anu�cs. _

-

1 �
which I think evorybody will agree -with me. ed, for by doing -so, you are subject to losses watching results closely. The testimony of I am personally acquainted with every ship-

Brackett's Farm Talk-paper, 5Oe; cloth, 75
Breck,s New nook of Flowers, 1 75

They should do so at nny rate if they don't, so from 'dry murrain and I believe black leg.

I
English merchants is to the effect that the pro- per of strawberries in the county, and I kno« Breech-loaders, BYIGloam, - - . - 1 t=:

I h II I h S I I d I h I Id I. k
.

d
.

d
. .

d d
Brill'. Farm·Gardenlng and Seed-Growing, 1 00

s a not en arge on t at. a t, as res an su p ur s lOU ue ept 1U ucts are superror an in active eman • of none that raise the 'Wilson now as the main Broom Coru and Brooms. paper. 5Oc; cloth, 71>

,,,,ul t t r d d h t r d 't'" th t boxes b r tl A r I h W'I
. BrOW)l'S Taxi.!crmjst's "anual •• 1 00

w na 0 lee an ow 0 lee I, IS e nex -, , erore rem. crop. lew pant tel son m a small way, Brllls't's Flower-GardenDirectory _. 1 50

poiut. I will presume that I have madc the To curtail the expense of feeding so much r
• �t t··, 'It " but all with poor success. Nine-tenths of all Brulst's Family Kitchen Gnrdcne�. - - 1 00

d d r II h '11 I I r,.or ttl ,ltte. Burges' American Kennel and Sporting Field 300

first point, an we are well sheltere by this corn II lew sma s o�ts IVI do very we I, but .
• the \VIIsons planted out two yenrs ago are now' Burnham s New Pouttry Book _. -' 200

t· d tl
.

I k r. t bl d l
'

.. d I t '11 t d II 'tl d d S I' Ch k ' . Burns' Archtteetural Drawing'Book 1 00
nne, an every llng 00 s comror a e an a mixe 0 WI no 0 very we , nei rer ea. ,uc I 18 ero cee county s success in the Burns' Hlustrated Drawing Book,

•

1 ItO

one almost wishes one's sell a calf. But before 'would I recommend putting heavy hogs ill Downing Against ·the Wilson Straw- gr�wing of the Wilson in a climate not adapted ��fre�':>���'fI�nl�u�����gBO_ok. _

-

_" 1 �
being initialed into calfeom, oue's taste natural- with �alves. berry. to Its nature. Caldwell's Agrlcult.ural Chemical Analysis, 2 00

ly suggest some furniture in the way of troughs This is about all tlu!t is necessary, and about --- I could mention a dozen varieties of straw- g���[�:.�r&�ft.p��;'����: ���e' _ i�
and salt boxes with pleuty of elbow room. all I need say on the subject, but before conclu- ED. FARMER: It was my purpose, in my last I berries better adapted to the Kansas climate Cleveltt!ld's Landscape Architecture, 1 59

.

• Coburn s SwIne Husbandry, '. 1 1..

This is very necessary' as it is very seldom you ding I should like to say a few words 8S to the article on strawberry culture. to close the sub- than the Wilson, bnt among the nnmber none Cole'. American Fruit Book. - - _ _ 75

can get a lot of calves all of one size, and the results of this treatment. A convenient excuse ject for the present at least, but in perusing have reached my ideal of a perfect strawberry, gg:,i��;JI���J���::a"Jlro�'Do�esticAIrlmail ii:
weaker ones, when it comes to a scramble for for some, for not feeding their calves is, that your issue of the 8th, I found an article from like the Downing' and were the herry as firm ('no,k's Manual of the Apiary. - -.- 'I is

, , h'.
' CorbeWs Poultry Ytl,rd and Marketi pa., 50'

,i1 food necessarily have to go to the wall. This they have Rot corn enough, or that they are t e pen of '''I. W. Cone, of Topeka, severely and would bear shipment as well as the WH- Dadd'a'Modern Horse Doctor, 12mo.,·- 160

'/ .

f id itl
. .

t'
.

ti f I I
' Dadd's Amertcan Oaule Doctor, 12 mo., - - 1 50

,j can and ought to he avoided by giving them a rill of black leg. Let me say that I have err rcismgmy sugges IOns on varie res 0 s raw- son, could ask for no better. The A!II.e,·iean Dndd's Alllerican Cattl. Doctor 8 vo. cloth _ 2 50

more tr�ugh room than you think they need, tried the plan for three years now' and have berries, and placing my statements in an unfair Ag"ieu/turist ha� for four years placed it at the Dadd:s :AmericanReformedHor.eBook, 8 "o,clth 2 50

d
.

bl I' I"
Dana S Muck Manuel. - - - - - 1 215

and if you are a fairly liberal judge it will be only lost one calf from that disease, or any an unenVIa e 19 It, . backmg the same WIth hend 01 the list as "best oj all stl'alUberries Dead Shot: or, Sportsman's Complete Guide, _ 1 ll6

h d h h d t t d P 't th hI' ..' De Voo's MArket Assistant, - - - - 2 50

sufficient. Hollow logs, anything in fnct, that ot er, an t at appene the night I weaned s a e recor s. erml me, roug your va ua- g,·own." I thmk that such dlSmterested testi- Din s Mayhew and Hutehlnson, on the Dog. _ S 00

will hold corn, will answer the purpose; so no- the calves, and before they had :lny corn at all. ble paper, to make a brief reply and to be a mony Is Bound' and I might multiply testimony DDown!pR'S.LanBdscapeGardening, - - -' 650

• • •••

' wycrs'"Horsc ook, - - - - .. .. 200

'body can say. that ) t�ough� are an expense More calves die of bad treatment than of black lIttle more exphClt than m former artIcles. to show that there is no deception or .humbug Eastwood on tlranberry.._ - - - - - '16'

.J d'b � d' d B C b' t k
.

h '. .
Elliott's Hand B. a for nnlt Growers;pn.6Oc c101 00

which theT cannot afford. Fifty cents will buy leg pro..uce y over-.ee mg, The way, an a roo one must e mls a en In t e man. m It. Elliott's Lawn and Sh&de Trees, _ _ _. 1 IlO

hel�ow logs enough for � hund,red head of sure way to get black leg, is to starve your Surely. it was some oth�r writer e

that declared I am oot writing these articles for the benejit �:!'i,\������ iG�eA' hl��re,
- - -! ::

calves; in fact, you can get them for nothing. calTes all winter, aad tben force them in the the WIlson Albany strawberry e utte"ly lUorth-1 of the profe66ionals, but rather for the benefit Every Horse Owner's Cyc'i'i.paedta, - - - S 75
. .' '.

. "' k b r l " t t "bl" " I th lit f
Famous Horscs of America, - - - - 1 50

Now if possibW I would divide the steers from sprmg, a .ew wee s elore grass. 'CBS,. sen 0 a wlOn. never oug 0 of the farmer, the laborer, lind tho�e that. can Field's Pear Culture, .
_ _ _ _ _ 1116

the heifers, for, unle66 you rC!llly
l

want to sell'
.

As.1 r�su�t of �ood feeding, I can show year- such a thing. I have �ver helt] the WiI�on as appreciate the luxury of nature's best ,produc- �����';SIe�l.\�zee1f:'.r.��;;,���citf��"'D�. 1 �
them on the grass a& yearlings, it will not pay lIngs welghmg eIght to ten hundred pounds, a grand, good berry, WIth but few equals m the tion. And now in conclUl!ioD I would, &ayi 1.0" fl'aPk Fiim(erls F'I't,l� aporIJ-2 vol8., -,' - 4 IlO

. . h I r r
.

r
.

. , , . Frank EOresfer's FI�1l a)!diFishlrig, •
- '- '2 50

to feed them as well as steer. �o I will confine some of whIch are May calves, and the earhest woe I�t.. ts �rrymg qua Itles are rcmal'ka- my friend Cone· if he will secure forlmll an�on- Frank forester's AlanuK! for Young Sportsmen, 2.00

myself to the steer calves. came on March 15th. ble, and m Its chmate a wonderful berry. Of orable man in the city of Topeka, io .whom I ml}Frcjncl,18FFllrmt TDralncuagletur''-t-
- - - - 1 �,'

I' h
...' .

Id
,I

• ,

r I
er f) ,

ores � r�e< '" t
� - -

f
- 1 vv

"What to feed." Feed el'uytlt.ing. That is, In place of keeping cattle until they are nort ern OrIgin, It can resIst co equal to an can consign the Charles Downiag stra"berry'
.

et's'Gl'IijJe'CultuHst, - -

-.
- - 1 '50

I , k Th b 'd f h B Id ..

.
'.

I ,,' oJ:ulIIl,'llllll!tF8Ied I'trawberry Cultumt f
- 20

feed all the steer calves. Feedmg �alves is not three years old, wold it not be better to sell oa.
.

e same c.an e sal 0 tea Win, to be. sold on commission,. I will m",ke !l��ly FUlIer'�SII!811 FrWt!fulturlst, _
•. � _

If' 1 .tiI!'

like feeding three year old steers. In the lat- �hem at two years old? For the same money, Gre�nmg, and North�rn �p� apples-noble 8hipments ·to that city providing .I' can.mak� �;�rl!'f:����t�M�;'h�g, '._ _�Il.; � �
ter .business it does not pay'te feed a rough it call be done. Sell them by weight, and feed speCImens when grown m MIchIgan, but utterly close connections at ·Kansas City dudn" the Grant's 'BeetlRoot Sugar. - 1,26

.
.

hI' I h D' II .

.. Grego, y on Cabbages. -, ,SQ
steer, neither does it pay so well to feed a rough them well until that time, at the rate of about wort ess as a wmter app e ere. urmg a comlDg strawberry season. You can then com- Grcgory on Carrots, Mangold Wurtzels. etc., '30

!!l¥f as it does to feed a smooth built one; but and shock of corn to every'ten head. I have my smal�fruite�perie.ceI never�aw.theWilson pare these rivals side by side. And further-" .g�:�g�{}-�4�':,�:e�s!n!, _ : -._ ; -1' _: I�
unless you feed your rough huilt calf well, it two-year olds that at three cents per pound grow as It does m the state of MIChIgan-bean more I on myrpart' will select the editor of Gucnon on Milch Cp\rS, - - - - - 75

h'll h' h d I h
' " Gun, Rodiiand Sadtlle, - - - . - - 1 00

, Will grow worse, whereas good treatment :will would fetch me at least, $33 00, which have I Ig, an t Ie runners cover t e ground as the KANSAS FARMER as one of a committee to H.arnet" arI)S,OU�BUl1dln�and Fences, - 409

expand its frame and make a good steer of it been subjected to this treatment, but as all my a mat. It is no wonder they sell at small fig- test their :merits, and donate to him ,not le66 H:4'�c���::'���������· to· e_geta�lon,_ Pl,"��' 6'150
in spite of its natural defects. two-year olds will not equal that, not having ures there. But how is it here in "bleeding than one qua,., daily during the shipping sea-

tIairls on tlie PIg, _."'. - _I 160

K b d h g,arlan·. Farmingwith Green .Manures, 1 60

There is no theory attached to this. I !jave had th� same treatment, I have already refused ansa.," Ie by more ways t an one. Year lion; you to do the same. F. A. CHILDS. Hazard'sBUlter alld ButterMaklrig, - lI5

practical proof of' it, and shall be happy to il- that amount. In future, my steers will,be sold after year, for the past fifteen years, the citi- Columbus, Cherokee Co.; Kan., Dec. 18th. ::��::::g�:: �;:g��r�,{g:trul���'e, -

_ } gg
lustrate it to any 'member or any number of at two years old and as dose to 1050 pounds as zens of Kansas have opened their purse-strings HendersoR's Gardening for Pleasure, 1'�

" . "
Herbert's Hints to H6rse·Keejlers, - - 1 'IS.

members who have time to see my cattle (o.day I can come. freely to exchange filthy lucre for a berry • It Holden'. BP9ks of Birds; paper, 25e; cloth. -, Sa.

or any other day, Hence I say feed every- tempting to the appeti�e, pleasing to look upen, �OU fy, �grv1�I�J�·&aNf�:rEbV"�e�::. Cultlvatol1!, :rJ
thing, nnd.feed will do to a great e;>::tent what Winter Feeding for Oattle. with an .acid cooling .and ref�eshin� to the ���\��:��bCea���ol, _._ .gg
nature has faileti to do, and hi course of time parched hps of the patIent burnmg WIth wast- :8ufi" Vochins, Hnnter and Trapper. - : . - - - 1 00

when it becomes a two or three year old, in The second winter, the yearlings may be fed ing fever-acting like a charm to the boys and ¥"��':;:��i'a��,�r'�l8.� }��:�rd.� & barn:yrd � gg
place of It gaunt, raw-J)oned 'shier, you'will have with prairie hay, in racks, with a trough on girls in recoBciling them to their new·made Although called Cochin Chinas, the ;Suff i:��\'������lH:.�h�fa�3 t���·¥l!se88;", - - 1 �
a steer, though he may not be as round and each side, to cl!tch the shelled corn and bran, homes-but to what purpose? The money has Cochlns are the real Shanghais. They were .Iennlngs" Horse Training Made Easy, -

1 1, 25

plump as :you might wish, he will havc a good which should be distributed along the top·of been WOl'!'e than squandered. The new-comer unknown to the Southern Chinese, and they J:��t�g g� ::H'o����da�l�����'l,;, H�
frame, a good constitution, and will take on the hay in the �ack�: If the r,ack is n!ll'rowat has showered on the strawbeTV'Y and his family never claimea them as their native fowl and Jersey, Alderney and Guernsey Cow. . _,,; 160

: .' •
.• .' Johnson's Ho)v Crops Feed, �. l 2 00

Besh and fat nearly as fast as a steer of bctter the bottom, the grain will be eaten with the has been deprIved of thIS luxury. Why thIS were as much astoDlshed at their size as we Johnson'. How CropsGrow, - - - � 200

.
. • . h h fi h' Johnston'. Agricultural Cbemlstry, - - 1 75

proporlIons. hay, a.nd what falls out will be caught i� the faIlure? I answer, WIthout fear of contradlC- were w en t ey rst came to t IS countr)':. Jobnston's Elements of Agricultural Chemistry, 1 00

Under this head comes the feed itself, and I tro,ugh and saved. As the bran and hay' cost tion they have got the Baldwia apple in the There are three varieties of color-buff. lemon Xing's 1!eekccPllrs' Text Book: papcr 5Oc; cloth, 100
.,

, KlIppar s Wheat Plant . - - - - 1 76

want nothing better than oorn. Some will the eame price, it will be best to mb: 100 lbs. shape of Wilson's Albany strawberry out of its and cinnamon. The buff seems to be the most Leuehar's Haw to Build Hot·Houses, ., ",
. 1 150

have it that oats are thc best, but I cannot see of bran with 150 Ibs. of corn, as this propor- native element. 'It can stand cold, but it re- desirable variety. tK�I�P�r�gg�:1 ����:�·Book. . I � li&
why, and I have ob'ections to oats, especially tion will produce the best' result the �econd quires a berry of s9ut"e"11 origin to over�ome The carriage of the cock should be upright McClure's Dis.. of the Am. Horse, Cattle & Sheep, 200

" lIIaynal'd's Nllturnllst'sGulde, . - - . 2 00

when feeding mo�e than five calves together. winter: 12 Ibs. of prairie' hay per hetJ.d is the hot winds and midsummer heat of this lati- and majestic; breast very broad, forming a Miles on the Horse's fool, - , - 75

In the first place they nre not as handy to feed; sufficient the second'winter, the balance of 'the tude. Talk is cheap, but facts are stuqborn 8traight line from the crop to the thighs; back M��'d���!W�i"'!o"��h�bm';kecpilr'''Frle�d, � gg
and tholl"h I admit calves are very fond of ration being made ut. of corn and bran-10 to things and figures will not lie Illy experience short and :wide; tail v.ery slightly �aised, and ,Nlcllol'sChomlslry o'!the �'arm and Sca. . - 1215

.. r
. Nor�18' American Flsb Culture. 1 75

them and prefer them to corn, when you lIave 12 Ibs. of ilie latter will preliabiy be: fo'und to teaches me a lesson th�t it is not for the credit the wings short and held tightly to the sideS; Norton's Scleatlllc Agriculture, 75

.
, .

• r •

"

•• 'Onlons-Ho\\, to Ralse$hem Prelltably. - 20

a lot of them together they eat, or rather, bolt be about right, but that depends.on tlie' degree of Kansas to whisperl"abroad-prouc;l Kansas, the legs, thighs and saddles uDlversally 'large Our Fru;m of Four Aeres-pWor, SOc;eloth, .50

them, and their digestive organs become im- 01 co�d and exposure, The skillful fOOder, always firs.t in every·gjlod· cause, �honld be first in proportion' to the reet of the body; head �:���:ro'h�:���r�"d�f�re,om�s. _

.

_ 5.rs
paired, and they tlo not feed as regularly day h�wever,'will feed all the caule �ill eat �ith a in everything:-but i� 'she ahead in stra�berry small and carried well ?p; a stout, coarse and �:�"o:r�s�'.'a�hJ'��:urer, 1 .�
after day as they will on corn. Somewill say g�9;I appetite. It will pay ,t�:.f�ed � �mall culture? A lIttle thuag, to be sure, but In the yellow beak. The car�lage of the hell mnst be Percheron Hone, _ - . _ 100

at once, Ol you feed too much. That is not it. amount of corn and bran to yearlings upon paso' language of another,
.. the beet,fruit that' God similar in general character to the cock, except- ��l�::��lri��,�:M!��-!�Wr��Yf�onsirucilon, �

Unlike corn, they can bolt oats, and before the tu,e"':' say 21bs. per day to each; or i(the pas- ever made.'! Our sltu�tion is mu.ch li�e the ing.that the �ead is car�ied much l?wer; and a ���;�g�t't.r��"?�r.: �tu�.
.

_

.

_

- 1:::
smaller ones have eaten half tbeir share, the ture should be short, 4 Ibs. ..... : ,. college gra!luate that (aIled to get hIS certIficate gentle, pleaSIng expreeslOn of face IS a mark of Qulilhy's Myliterles lit Bee-l'leePln<!.. - 1100

larger ones will have their's about cleaned up:
"

The three ye� olds may be fed in' tlie same to teach a district scbool; he simply over- high-bred speciinens. The hackle 01 the cock 'a�I��r8 'Ng,\t;y����m.r���png '\�t1e,. 'H�
So I repeat, feed corn.

,"

way as 'last described, except that '1'00 lbe:of reached. Are we not doing the same thing to- should be very full and of a ligiIt bay color' Quinn'. PCILr (Jultur<i'fOf, Preilt. -'
.

- - 1 '00
.

, . .

' lllLndall's FineWool Sh�epHusbandry. 1 00

How to feed. My plan is to feed morning bran should be mixed with 200 Ibs. of corn. day? ' '" the hen'. hackle should be a dIstInct, clear buff, ·Randall'.·p ....ciliiatSheplierd;. - - - - 2'00

and night, heginning gradually and incre�lng Whea fed in this 'man��r,<t!le· corn ':Viii be The State,l[orticultural Society of the state free from any markings. A black'taU in the ��y���dS�f.�IUr.�\jNJggl\1 tC'Uo-;"c Tam;r, ,l:.�
until you have ascertained about what quantity milch moore fully utilized than by the 'old waT has just clOsed its :winter meeting at Wyandotte cock is admirable; but the principal {eath- RleliardBdn on,tho'Dog; pa�, aye; ololb.

.

- 60

they will eat up clean, and then let them have 'of feeding in the shOOk, and only about half a8 As to its 'doitigs I"am yet ignorant, b�t I ca:� er6 if broDze in color,. �d very muph' 'tor IruW).,it��&t�;;:.t-'���e�� ��. -

-

,- 1 ::
" '. " •

h
.

.

t ''''Ik' d
.

d d th
. f th b' d Th b t f 'th :Roe!s!.Ma""al,An the Culture,Qf,Bmall Fruits, . 00

thatallowanceuntilyouturnthemouttogra66, many hogs will 'find food from the waste. Imagme t e grea ... san wm ywor sut- eappearrnce.o e Ir,' e rel!ll 0 e RoeISPl!i;;iind'prolltb)myGarden . _ 150

or beUer still, until SCllIr rye, il you have any, Straw or c·or[l stalk sheds" and whid breaks tered for eR'ect in cilde.. states· by the wise and cock and him shOl.ld be,clear buff. the f"athers lBaundere Domeitlc PoU1�y,; p�per,�; clo�, I 75
:.fl.,

• .' Schenck's Gardeuer'8 Text Booi. • • � f 76

is fit to receive them. .uhould be provided. No feede,· cun afford to learned professional horticulturists of· tbe state runnmg somewhat lIghter m color towllJ'ds the Scbl'ey's Am' Partridge and 'Pbeo'.ant Shooting. 2 00

The corn should be chopped as small as pos- allow his cattle to be exposed to rain storms in of KHnsas. They can beat tbe world in raising tip; the leg8 should be Tery heavily feathbreilj �m'�lffI��!::;re�ng, _,- _ -,,_, -, ..
-

l
-

_, �
SIble, as they will eat cob and all, if cut small; winter. We bave not prescibed oil ineal or fruii, 'and it would not'surprise me in the least short and wide apart; the wa�tl� of the 'cock' 1�l:��:;�?grk��W:ce,. It; POlbt�y: _

I � g::
and this brings me to another point. Some cake for fattening the older steers, because·of to learn that they have placed the Wilson's Al- thin and fine, perfectly Borld m color; ear Starr'. 'Forest &I Stream,' Himd book ferRltIemen 00'

, • 1 b IIdIed I h' d fi Stewart'sAmcrltan Farmer's Horse Book. - SIlO

people say shell the corn; I say chop it up. the large difference b.etween the price of com bany first on the hst f,� ,the state of Kansas 0 es we eve op , ong, t m an ne; any Stewart's IrrIgation (or Farm, Gard�n.ltOrchard 1 50

Being told that calves did bette� on' shelled and cake', and fed in' the way we have p'ro- 'Butcandidly simmeri"ng.all their proceedings Wbite is a blemish. The eye of the ('ockshoulol Stewart'sShepherd's Manuel. - - 150
, Stewart's Sorghum and Illl Products, 1 50

corn, I purchased a sheller and I fouud it was posed, the steers will be healthy and make down, what new Iightihave they shed upon OUI be of a yellow ochre color; in the hen a little Stoddard's An Egg }>'nrm; paper, OOc; cloth, 75

.
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h f 'h k A I d k Stonehenge on the Dog, - . I,·· i 3 76

,
like feeding oats; they bolted the corn and did great progress in fattennlDg. They should pathway to hghten our burdens and help us to darker t an those 0 t e �c • c ear, ar -

Stonebenge on the Horse In tile Stable and Field,

not do lUI well. Neither are they as easily sat- "al'n at least 2,t lb•. per day per head. Oil-cake make a success in our calling? winged cock throws ,the best chickens. A,merlcati EdIUon, 12mo., '- - . . 200

'" � . Tegetmeler's,P,oultFy,Bpok. "

- -·1 Y 00

,I isfied ·on the same amount of corn.
.

� very valullble, and Rhould be all fed i� this I will now gi�e figubres andTdhateGs for the pro- As prdoducers °h� ehggsTthhe Buff ?Ochhins Ido f�:,����!���:����\MZ�'b�iture, .

�
_

. li&
for rough feed I would only feed hay and country, and the beef produced exported in- fessional to think a out. e ulf railroad not stan very Ig. e qua.ptlty t ey ay Thomas' "merlcan Fruit Culturlsl. Newed:. S 75

corn fodder. :Millet and straw ar� not to my stead of the cake', but there 'is no sucli difter- traverses the entire e&Htem tier of counties the before becomiug broody is small and being' Tboma.' F:orm Implements and Machlneey.; 160

•
. •

•
,. " i , ",Thompson 8 Food ef AnJmals, . . . . 1 eo

mind desirable feeds for calves, though perhaps ence between the value oC cake and corn as "Frisce" railroad the southern tier making very heavy they have given us a great deal of Tobacco Culture. ByU exj>erlenced cultl\'ators, .25
. ..'. .'" '.

.. Todd'. Young Farmers' �Ianuel. 3 vol•. , (I
4 00

the calves would not thank me for saying so, as four to one, or .$28 a ton for cake and $7 a ton hnes of raIlroad norlh, soutq, enat and west fer trouble by brea!tmg the� eggs, aqd also k.�lhn,g. Te� .(I.cre.Enou�,
_ _ _ . ". � 00

. ,there is nothing th�y like much better than �OI' corn. Tlut even at this r�te it will pay to nearly 400 miles On.these roads there is DO,t. theIr chickens after they were hatched by step'- 'Vlok'. Flower&:
, egetable Garden; pa. 5Oc; clotli 1 00

.
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.. .! 50

good oat straw, and I may be wrong here, but feed a 8mall amount of oil meal to calves, as a lingle city or town (with one .exception) that ping on th�m, for t�ey are very clumsy birds. WILrner's Hedl!es ail,! Evcrgre,ens,
. ,' .. -j 1 50

.. .",'
. .

.,., ''WariIlg'slDrafntng, for. Prollt and )leall))" '. 1 50

that is tbe only point that.I will admit it might the Y9ung animal requires food that will grow produce lis own strawbt:?:rWl. Most of th�e, T�ey .produoe, .heavy chIckens, aqll are ���t . '''''l'I�, Eal1P,Olosets an� Earth sew.ago, -I r, 60

be the case. My objection to straw and millet rapidly the muscles and bones, and the oil meal cities are deprived; of these luxuries only as. ,valuable, in the. larder, but ar� not populW �:�:.:���':!�y:t!:ro��tur?; _.: _. � �
is this: I believe, that if a man wants his and bran is rich in the elements needed for they receive them from abroad. Can you fipd breeds and are rarely kept by those who make' W'Inng's'Harldy BOok ofHu.bamlay; 8vo ed!, r 2 50

• • • .'. . .,' Wailng.'s Sanitary Condition In �lty and Cpunt!')',
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8mall ataclc of millet and, oat straw,mixed, and ists everywhere. I am 'ncit sure, but It IS.,,,,, yre hay!' bad hens which ressed seve� pouqds, Wheeler'S,Homll!' fo.r",e I;'coplc, . . . � 00

Ilooken on it the beginning of winter as a We han frequently seen it noticed in the opinion, formed fr'm \lver, source 'l}'ithiu lilY, �d, one cock which weig�ed wh41,ID dr.e8sll4 ;::r��.::�ral �'r:'�e, :.'
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- - llill
areat acquisition, and fed il sparingly 10 as to public journals recently that a greatlinduslry is reach, that there IS n"t a h,,1f dozen· ci�iee in t�elve ,pounds. It is little trouble to make a �hl,,"·SGarlI�n"'B(°utrtteheBoosouklh. -'

. ,21' 0000
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I • • , J\' w1l1ard's Pr8Ctieal- r . -'.-

make it last all winter, until my calvell became likely to grow up in California in potatoes. A the state that raise a attrplus oC berries, 80 �hat pen ",hich will confine them. �lId they will de] ,\\'1II11,l''''. practical Dairy Bltsh�ndry, ,8 00
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If' Tr ttJ' H f:t. ,I,' :I 50

80 8C&bby that they ceased to do well, in fact proceb8 has been invented for drying th(\ pota- the consumer can, durIng tbe Bush of the 8ea- equally as well in confinement as if alll)wed to ��&�J.s�t�� a�rgc�armmJ��, _
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they hesan to do very badly. I at once blamed to and grinding. when it is packed and shipped 8On, purchase all he needs at five cents per roam at lar�e, and in this respect they have few Woodward'sGCounlry H&omHes·U ltu- I B' lid; U�
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Co b'f ua s J:1. WoOdward's raperles or cu ra U gs,

the millet and straw for it, and stopped f.eding to 'urope. e "''''C''Oll' ..utrcu spea Ing !iuart. It '19'81 so m my own cIty of lum us I any eq .-£J�. Woodwozel's NaHonal Arohltect. Vol •. 1 and 2 1600

it, and the scab all disappeared in a few weeks, of the business SIlYS, thllt during the Pllst year until I introduced, the 'Charles DowninJ: straw- - ��t'io:':;:':�����t a"d.Cou�ltry_Hou_ses. � �
but one beine• determined to have hl.s straw in or two an important industry hns sprung Uf' in berry. Now for the past Iwo seasons during Well conducted experiments have been re- Wright's Practical Pou\t.ry·Kccpcl', - - - 200

"
, 'ed h h Eo I' II B k Youatt and Spooner on Ille Horse. 1 00

"pito of me, Wled to jump out and feed at tbe that state in Ihe way of preservIng polat0811 for the decline of the berry crop, I have p'Jt them cord , sowing t at w s In sma eo s-of YouaUa'ld Martin onCnUle, _ 160
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YouattonSheep 100
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munity affected. (Newton VB, Commis·
sioners, 10 Otto, 557) "The effect of a
license was mel ely to permit a person to
carryon ,the trade under certain regula
tions, and to exempt him from the penalties provided for unlawful sales. It
therefore contained none of the elements
of a contracit." (5 Gray r 71 Mass.] 598 )
-Permlseion' to'sell "is a mere govern·'
mental subject, " affecting, nothing but
the public interest, and over it the law
maklDg fi1wer has, �p�Qlute control;THIRD If the licenses are VOId, do
the penalties imposed by the dramshop
aot stand tlll.repealedr This proposition
deserves.aud has received most serious
'consideration I hold that the
penal portions of the dram-
shop act arenot repealed by the amend
ment, not because it is clear to me that
they are not rl;pealed, but because it is
not clear to mil that they arc repealed;
and, ia all&wering thus, I adduce such
reasons and authority as seem to forbid
tbe idea of repeal: 1. Where there is
doubt as to the repeal of a statute, it (the
statute) should be sustained, 2. Oourts
do not favor repeals by implication. 3,
"The cunflict with the Oonstitution must
be "manifest," (State VB, Ewing, 24
Kas.; Second Biennial Report Attorney
General, p. 77,) The Supreme Oourt
has already held, that "The statute pro
hibiting the sale of intoxicating liquors
without license is penal." (Haug V�,
Gil/ctt, 14 Kas, 142.) Also, that "The
sale without a lieenae is a criminal offense
anda misdemeanor," (.statevs, _Volmer,
Il, Kas, 57,) And that the sale
* ". �- being prohibited by
statute, "no 'aotlOn can be main
tained to recover for such liquors sold on
credit," (Ale:candcr vs. O'Donnell, 12
Kas: 608,) If the penal portions of' the
dramsbop act were in force where no li
cense had been granted, why are they not
now in force when the right to obtain the
license is take» a,WllJl, if there is enough
left to sustain the fundamental purpose
of the act?

'

The title to the drl\mshop�act is :
I,An

act to restmin dramsllops and taverns,and to regulate the sale of intoxicating
liqnora. " The, main purpose was to'
prohibit or "restrain,", The purpose was ,

to limit and cireltlllScr!iJ.c the power ,of all
the tribunals. and certain ,cl8llBes of per�
'Bons-named ill the act, and not io l'equ'irc
exercise of power conditionalljj grantcd.
NO'person hIS a natural right to sell in·
,toxicating liquors I 'an� this act author·
ized a sale only when the local authori. ,

_ ties, in their dis�retion, and ullder the
prescrioed conditions, permitted it. ;rhis'was the field ih whibh the Le_giillAture
stood 'when'it framed that act, The Leg
islature had, power to "regulate" the',
liquor traffic,' even to prohibition. (Hall!J
vs, Gillett, 14 Kas. 142.) ,

If this position is scnnd, then the
question whether the penal portion stands
uurepealed is easily solved, l'he aot has
been held to be constitutional and the
title clearly embraces bnt one subject
the' pl'Ohibiti?n of the sale of intoxicating
liquors, except as permitted by virtue of
a license. Oan this exception be repealed,
and enough left to ilnstain the mazi� pur·
pose of the act, provided I am correct as
to what was the main purpose? I an·
swer, l'es; and in support of this posi
tion I cite Santo vs, State, 2 Iowa, 165,
A prohibitory law had been passed in
Iowa, not objectionable to the Oonstitu'
tion, e:vcept that the question of prohibit·
'i.ng the sale andmanufacture ofintoxicat·
ing liqllors should be 8ubmittcd to the
electorB of the Statej and if it shonld ap
pear that a majority of the votes cast as
aforesaid should be for the prohibitory
law, then the act was to take effect July
5th, 1855. The Supreme Vourt held
"that this was an attempt by the Legis
lature to shift. the responsibility from
themselves to the people, anti was there·
fore void, " but that, the remaining part
of:the act was constitutional.
'fhe Su�remc Oourt of the United

States. in ,Tiernan vs, Rinker, has jnst
decided as follows:
"A statute nf Texas regulating taxation enact"
" . fbat tbere sball be levied on and coll.cled

from every person firm or ..soclatlon of persons

��r:��:8���f�h:oJ����I�II��a:���ftf����vinous. malt, and olber tntoxlcatld& IIq or8, In
quantities less than one quart, 8200; In qnantltles01 a quart and less Iban ten gallons, 5100; 'provld·
ea, that this sec lion sball not be 80 construed liS
to Include any wmes or beer manufactured In Ihls
I!Itatt', or when sold by druggists for medlcl"al
purposes.'
"Held, following Welton vs Stale, 3 Cent. L. J.

116. that the s,_tUIO I� uncon-Illultonal, 80 fnr as
II makes 1\ diSCrimination ag�lnsl wines and beer
Imported from olber Slates, wben sola separatel,
from otber liquors A tax caunot ,be exacted for
Ibe sale of wlu.s and b.er 01 foreign manufac
ture,lf not exacted from tbelr sale waen of home
manufaclure. In Ibe presenl cuse, llie petlllollers
describe tbemse.ves aM engaged In tbe occupation
r�x�ll���rd������a::��o:alr��� rl��d;�!)��:
1I0lled, anrt others not mentioned. There Is no
rMson wb, tbey sbould be exempt from the tax
wben selling b,'anales lin'd wblskl.s and otber ..I
cobollc arllll<8, In the quan'llIts mpntloned. be·
cause ,bey COUld not be Ibus laxed If their occupatI "was llmlted to tbe sale of WI e and beer."
(In error to IIIe SUl)retne Oaurt <if Toxa-" cenlral
Law Journal, V I. II, No. 28, puge 452.)
Here the exception was held to be void,

and the remainder of the act was sus
tained.
If every word and line in the dramshop

act providing for licelllle was stricken out,
there seems to be enough left, in sub·
stance 'and form, to sustain .the original
'purpose of the act. The amended Oon·
stitution repeals the exception' to the
dramshop act-it prohibits the salej thus
the exception whiCh permits the sale fails.
In suoh lit oon;llict, the Oonstitution pre·vails over the statute, and the balance of
'the act, if in harmony with the oril(inal
purpose ot the act, stands, In support

, of tliis position, I' oite State vs. YOUltg,
17 Kas, 414: "Statutes are not conMid
cred to J>e repealed by implication unle�s
the replI1nlanClj between the provisioBs of
the new "nd the' former statute is '.,lain
and : irreconcilable, " The iicense pro·
visions of the statute are repugnant 'to
the amended (;Jonstitution, and are re
pealed by, implicatWn. The provisions
which pl·t;J'hib'it the svJe without licensel(?tow abo1ished,) are"in harm.iny with aM
strongly support the purposes of the
amendment, ' Very respeotfidly,

W,ILLARD DAVIS.

, Judge Black has written, a leiter te a cOlllmit.
t�e of New York merchants on the subject of
railroad tarilfs, The Judge takes the ground

, NA.nONAL tR'�G�,-l(..ter: J, J, W�odman, of
J"ch�; Secretary: Wm. Y. Ireland, "ashlngton,
D C . ..y_. F Y MoDowell, Wayne, N. Y.
�-�ri-r";'.-HenleyJam!"" of Indiana;

D.w� Aiken, of Soulll Ca,IOUna; W. G. Wayne, of
,
I N�AN8':.l!:STATB GRANGE.-M.ster: Wm. Sims, Tope
ta Shawnee county; eccretary: P. B. �raxsolI, Em: ratla, Lyon county; Treasurer: W, P. Popenoc, Tope-

� , Vtc Cotlom-rI!E.-W. H. Jones, Holton, Jack-
oon��� i .Levi Dumbauld, Hartford, Lyon county ;
I 8 Payne cadmus, Linn county. .•

oOUN'l'Y DEPUTIF..B.-J. T. Stevens, Lawrence, Doug-
1&11 county; T. B, Tyers,Beatty. Marshall county; E.
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J 'E sarrett, Greeuleaf, Washington County; W. W.
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,
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- 'county; James McCormick, Hurr Oak, Jewell
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county; JlLmes Faulkner, lola, Allen county; W. J.
ElliS _'_"_-' Miami county; George Amy. Glen·
IiI&1e 'Bourbon county ;_W. D, Covington, Smith coun
ty P 0 Kirwin' J. 1'1. Chandler, Rose, Woodson
eOunty i E, F. Wibiams, Erie, Ncosbo county; J. O.
Vanorsdal, Winfield, Cowley county;George W. Black,
Olatbe Jonnson county; W. J. Campbell, Rcd 8tone,
Cloud couhty; Jobn Rehrig, Fairfax, Osage county:
I. 8. Fleck Bunker mn, Russell county; J. K. Miller,
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, We SOlicit from Patrons, commuulcations regarding
the Order. Notices of New Elections, Feasts', Instal
latiolUl and a description ofallsubjecta of geueral or
sPecial interest to Patrons. ' -

THE PROlliBITORY .&.MENDKENT.

OPINION DY WILLARD DAYI5,
i
"',

I ,OFl>'lOE OFATTOBNBY <iENJ]RAL, }J
:

" Topeka, Kas., Dec. 20, 18l!O,
,

.

Amanda M. Way, President Kansas Le-
1 ! gal Temperance Association, Lawrence,
l Kas: '.' '

; MADAlII-By.letter of. the 25th inst.,
,

you submit certain questions affeotmg the
) I!.reaent st!'tus of the amendlllent to the
Constitution which prohibits, the manu
&oiure aud sale

.
of 1Otoxicating liquors,,

etoe�t 'tor' ·�edicml. 8cie'Dtific, 'and me'
, chamoal purpOses,' and ask 'me,' "in aid of'
...U 'lovei8, of twth 'and right;" to' answer
,!them., Brior to the date of your lettell,'
,l!ilJlUar /que8tions' were subJ;Ditted to,�eby James Grimes, Esq,; thep-rand Treas·Orer of the Indepe�dent' Orller of Good
Telilplarli� and otherS. I answer all these
questions 'seriatim. '

ll'IRST: Was the resolution submitting
the amendment constitutionally paBSed?

, Yes,. ,'l'he vote ,on the, resplu.ti?n i� the
seiiate was 37 for, and none agalDst It-:-a
constitutional majority,' The vote of the
house was '119; constitutIOnal majority,
86 (being two ,thirds): yeas,88; naysi 31j
not voting, 10, The only doubt intimated
"has arisen because of the constitutional-

provision which limits the members of
the houss to 125 members, when'in fact,
the'house contained 129 membars, This
objection cannot avail, for the reason that
if it be held that 129 members did consti·
tute the house, defacto and dejm'e, then
the constitntional majority voted tor the
resolutionj but should it be held that 125
,members of the house 'are the absolute
�Imstittltionall-imtt for valid legislation,
the rcsolntion was carried by more than
the constitutional majority" For a de·
cision bearing on this s'lbject, see 20 Kas,
692; Second Bienni,,1 Report, Attornev
General, 1879-80, p, 14, '

, SECOND: If leJl(ally adopted, when
did it take effect, and does it abrogate all
e;xisting, licenses, for thc sale of intoxicat·
,jng liquors? Answer: Tpe ,amendment,
was submitted under Art, 14, Sec. 1, of
tke Oonstitution; and one sentence in
that prOVision, specially 'important, is
this: "and ifa mojol'ity of the electors
voting on ,aiel �'ameTidment shall adopt
the amendment, the same shall become
part of the Oonsti.tu�ion." The ev�denoe
is clear that a majority of those votlDg on

said amendment "adopted" it, and, inde· '

pendent ofall defects ,Yet suggested in
the machinery by which the result has
been decla.red, it is a valid part of the;

I O.ollstitution, because it was adopted ,!S
/

,rl.
(

" f��u!��1l�e ����e�ift�h�eS��t�n�;::d
had never canvassed the retnrno, But if
I err in this, tben the machinery provid- '

ed in Oh, 39, DaBS. Oomp. La.ws 18�,S,
under the general title "elcciions," ill,li
cates substantially in fact, if not in fOl'll,
thc'mode of declaring the intention of
the electors who vote either for
things ,or'" persons. Notwithstanding
'its asserted defioiency, I think the
machinery provided in said chapter was
intended to cover all electioTUI provided
by the Oonstitutionj and because one

section ,ill ternlS reqnires the State Board
to declare thp names of persons elected,
it does nlJt 7Iot negative the idea that said
Board shall also declare the names of
things elected and brought to its notioe,
by performance of the impl'ied (luty reo

qnired of all canvassing officers, thrl)ugh
all the stages, from the polls to the high
est canvassing board in the State, Tak·
ing as a test the rule laid down in 24
Ala., in CoUier vs. PrierBon, inwhioh the
Supreme Oourt ot' Alabama held, t�at
"every requirement demanded by the 10·

strumen�•.(the Oonstit)ltion), �Ust be o�
served, and the omiSSIOn of aloY one IS

tatal to the amendment," this amend
ment has been legally adopted, and, if
not in force at th.e close of the polls, by
virtue of adoption' by t,he eleptors, it
did take effect, when the resqJt
was announced by ,the State Boaid
of Oanvassers, Novemi1er 23�1
1880,

,
and It it �brogated all

uisting licenses, The license does not
�ise to the dignity of a contract between
the licPnsee and the state. The statute
authorizing the li�ense.· 'was�a 'J!Ublic law
relating to a publw 8tlb.1�t, ":1thln the d&
main of the general legislative power of
the State and involVing the lJublic rights
and publi� welfare' of the entire com-

\

r.

that railroad corporations have no proprietary
right in the read, but that the franchises are se

cured to them by law on the implied trust that
the public interests m�y not be betrayed. He
claims that the corporations are the creatures
of law, and that the iaw can always be invoked
to correct any abuses that greed or selfishness'
may [nduce. He say�' that the common law
recognizes rairoads as common highways just
as much as canals, turnpikes or rivers, and that
their munagers are bound to consider the good
of 'their patrons as well 38 their own.

The logic of the judge indicates its own result·
If railroads charge exorbitant rates they forfeit
their franchises, He admits, however, the dif
fieulty ef framing laws to meet the trouble, and
says that while state supervisors have succeed
ed in England, in Calitorma they have been a

flat failure,
There is an old maxim something like this

what has been been done once can be done
again, If they have succeeded in Englund the
same can be achieved in America. Try again,

----------.

Interest Yourself,
_L.:....

Very often if a subordinate grange happens
to lessen in in .erest for one or two mcetings,
there is a gradual decrease in the attendance;
and then, if the presence of members becomes
neminal, a number grow discontented. At last
some declare Ihey will not attend, and, suiting
action to words, they remain aWlly. The sum

total of such a course of action is an almost
Iifeless and an almost altogether useless organ
ization. Take a grange in this condition, and
what is to be done with it? Simply for one of
the absent members to attend the next session,
note at least one absentee, and hunt him up and
secure his attendance at the next meeting.
Then at the next meeting note at least one
more absentee, hunt him up and bring him in.
,Continue in this way until lill the absentees are
brought hack, either by Yflllr 'own e'xertions or

the exertions' of 'those you' B�t brought in.
Then'; 'as you go along, that all may take ao in.
'terCllt suffice10t to attend regularly, first, do not
have tRe meetings too frequently; secondly,
devise 'ways and :means to raise the standard of
your particular grange. To do thi& learn how
other successful grangl\s manage to keep up the
interest, A grange wi'thin ·ten or fifteen miles
of yen may be having Pl!rfect ovations Ilvery
meeting night, Find out the reason for it, and
:put tile same method into practice at home,
But bear in mind, if, you do not meet promptly
on time, if yon have profitl8!s discussions con·

tinually, if your officers are allowed to drag tbe
exercises along, if the ritualistic work is set

aside or varied from, if one brother does all the
talking, if patrons do not enter into the work

earnestly, then, sooner or later, your grange
will die down again; for there is nothing mor·

tal that can stand all these things, month ill
and month out, and continue to feel an inter.
est-other than 10 get away! The inlerest
gone, bodily presence soon goes "itb. it. Every.
where in the United States we WIlDtmore acllve

�rangcs. Shall we have tbem? Let those or·

ganizations that are now becoming less inter·
esting to their members from month to month
better themselves in the manner suggested'
above, Then more new and lively organiza.
lions will follow, and the order w.iII spread
more rapidly than ever. What is more, the
growth will be solid, healthy and permanent,
Far-nltr'. F'riend.

KANSAS'
The AT0HI80N, TOPEKA.

and SANTA:. FE R. R. CO.
have DO,W 'fur 'salo' ,

LANDS

E, DILLON & CO ..

Bloominglon. McLean Co., Ill.

Quinine and Arsenic
form the basis ofmany of theugue remedies in the
market, and are the last resf')rt of physicians and
people who know no better, medicine to employ,for thisdistres:;ingcoruplsi'!t. Theefiectsof eitli·
er of these drugs are destrilclive to the system,
producing headache, intestinal disorders, verti·
go, dizziness, ringing in th� ears, and depressionof the constitutional health. Ayer's ague cure
is II vegetable discovery, contuining neither
quinine, arsenic, nor any deleterious ingredient,and is' nn infallible and rapid cure for everyform of fever and ague. lis-effects are perma.
nent and certain, and no injury can result from
its use. Besides being a positive cllre for fever
and ague in all its forms, it is also a superior
remedy for Ii,'er complaints. It is an excellent
tonic and preventive, as well as cure, of all com
plaints peouliar to Illllh\rious, marsh v and mias.
matic districts. By direct action on the liver
and billiary apparatus, it stimulates the system

U 11 IdE' m d Cit Property at tho to a vigorous and healthy 'condition, For saleL8WE'S�' R�.f��v�!o��; a1\��ysonYhand. No tedl- by all dealers.
��:;:J'I����rs�fr.er�e�".t f: y��t. ap�a��ti��l�y�� �-_-__-- -

--

full description of proper\f: B, SWEET, Presldcnt.

GUNS�?'W�1���
�.?:!.���

GEO M. NOBLE, Secrctary. R1d_ ""d _"01>'"....

OUR SI5 SHOT-DUNVICTOR at grpotly redllCNI pnee.
Selld MtlUlIli fur (llIr Nl"j)

STANDARD SCAL[S, K:;:�:�::
ALSO

VICTOR
== SELF-(}OVEBliING

� ,',-
--, WI.D MILLS.

Fvery SCALE and every bULL
warranted e�al to any III the market. Buy the best.
n Is always I o.tL'iiW:: B��I�:,"ddres.q
)I(OLHjE, - - •

'

- ILLINOiS

THESORGOHANDBoOK
A TrenUsc on Sorgo end ImJtbee Oanes. and tho )UDDOIOta.
E:u'}Y Amberf\11garCano, The EDITION FOR 1888 II
now ready, and wl1l bo scnt free 011 8JlPlic:ltion. WQ call

furnish runE (lANE SEED of tno best vnl'ioty.
.

UI,Yl'!IYER MANUFACTURING CO.,
(lln.lnnati. O.

SlIgnr C.,ntt M""hinr:TI/,. Stl!fHI\ Engine! Clrellln,rSrtl" Mill..
J'(Jrl(.Ible Ciruill J/IIlN.,C.:lcurcll ulld Scll()u� liells, &c.

A. PRESCOTT, & CO.,
TOPEKA, KANS.I,

,

,Have on band

In Bhawnee and adjoining C�unties on

good Farm security

At 8 and' 9 per cent.,
Per .A.JI1J11'U.:I:D..

B....d.r.· Directory.

'E T. FROIVE, breeder of Thorough-bred Spanisb
,

• Merino Sheep, (Hammond Stuck). BUCKS for
sale, Post 001 ee, Auburn, Shawnee Coo, Kansas.

BLUE VALLEY HERD,-WalterM. Morgan, breed
er of thoronghbred Hcreford Cattle and Cotowold

Sheep, Irving, Mnrsball county, Han. High grade
Bulls and thoroughbrcd Rams tor sale at reasonable
prices Correspondence solicited.

HALL BROS, Ann Arbor, Mich., make a specialty
of breeding the choicest straIns of Poland-Ch

Sulfolk, Essex and Berkshire Pigs, Present prices"
less than last card rates, Satisfaction guaranteed. -Ii.
rew splendid plgs,JUta and boars now ready.

FOR SALE, scotch and' black <I: Ian ratter pups, 810
each: shepherd pups, S15 to 625; also polnters and

setters, These are lowest prices. All Imported stock,
A,O, WADDELL, Topeka.

,

Nurs.rym.n'. Directory.
KANSAS HOME NURSERY

olfer for sale Home grown Fruit and Ornamental
Trees, Vines, Shrubs. &c., of varieties suited to tho
west. Tf.eJ�r,nts�.c��fE'};Jt,lt��ver�IA���Kansas.
MIAMI COUNTY NUR�E"IES.-lllth year,l60acresstock first-class, shlppinfl faclllties good. Tbebulk of the stock oll"red for fall and spring or '80-81,consists of IQ million osage hedge plants; 250,060 ap-
Cl� ������f.':i �O�o8o�i�8Pigo���f��ts�e�W:"�:��
��::':.f���1'os���:;� �l;��r�l;�ns��af1:Jf.�esp��:sonal inspection of stock requested, Send for pricelists. Address E, F. CADWALilADER, Loutsbrg, KB,

O�r new portable Monarch J,.lghtnlng' SawJug
lIaablDti rivals all othen. .50.c:Jaab wiJI be liven
to two: 'meu wbo can saw u fad .n4 '1U7_ in the.,old
way, U ODe boy ,6 ,oart ofd can With thll machine.
W&Il'&Iltod. Circulan Mal Free. Accntl wazucd.

IIOldO!I UQlI'tmm SAW 00"
I 163 Rudolpb St., Chicalo, Ill.

PERPETUAL
Sorghum Evaporator.

S15. $20. *25.
CHEAP AND DURABLE.

Send for Circulars. Address
the on,ly Ma.nufacturers,

CHAPMAN &,' CO.,
:lI1adlson, Ind.

,'lIIIIiIIACENTS WANTED-....-
.

' 'X'� 8011. 'tho Fa"Vori:to

CAKE AND BAKING PAN.
WILL sm ON SIOHT TO EVERY HOUSEKEEPER.

tD���tSi�f�i�,9 t�:��I\�i���s 1Q��c:��������.tg�si�t1.
\veeks. another 8e:i in IOdIlYS, nnotber 841 in .. dBYS.
Boxiug And Freight Free t.o Agents. Send for circulars
to nenrC.!It u.ddl'CMH.· '81IEPARn dc'CO.,

(JincIDDuti. 0., or8t. Lou..,Me.

KANSAS

Loan & Trust Company
"

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

The Oldest and Largest :Institutlon of the Kind In
thc State.

LOANS MADE

D.ntl.t.

A H THOIlIPSON, D D. S, Operative and Surgeon.Dentist. NIi, 1&9 Kansas l.v;enuc. Topeka, Kans&8,

�C>GrS.

I

So'ulharnKansa. Swlna Farm.

THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHINAS and BERK·
SHIRE Pigs and Hogs for sale, The very best ot

eacb' breed. Early maturlty,large growtk, and line,
style. are marked features of our bOiS. Tel'lllB rea·,sonable, Corre!pondonce.oliclfed.' ,

.

RANDDLPH • RANDOLP.H. I

Emporia, KaIlJl&

NOGE.-I.NT

E.DILLON� 0001
The Oldest and Most Exten.ive

IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS OF

Norman French Horses
In the United States, Old I.ollIs Napoieon. the nrst
Imported Norman stallion brought to Illinois, attheheud ot ollr stUd, for mnny years. Have made elev4

:�!�!��\���.ll�\·�lt�g���rid �rri��se'O���l�i\��r�ristock.
NEW D!PORTATION

Of 29 choice Normans arrived In ,July, 1880, the lar
gest importation of Norman .stallions, three rearsold and over. m'er mnde to t.his couutr\". A number
of tllem are government·npyroyed stalUons, and the
winners of 11 prizes nt lending fairs in France. One

. (�rt��d!�a�:i�)i���t·�.pr��,�.��toWl�::n���r:���1�1�
ners of tirst prizes at Le :Mans, frauce, in 1880. }i'or

���r ;'iid t��s1m������'\�u;�';."Pfd�Rt��r��::e�ttat1g�
In France, and for t,hls lot of stallions we paid the
highest ayerage price. We have now on haud 140
head of choice stallions and mares, for sale on as
reRsonable terms ns the SRInC qnolitr of stock'enn bi,)
haC! for nnyv,'hcre in the United States.
llluslruled cRtnlogue of stock senl free ou application.
Allimportcd and uative fllll-blood animals entered

for registry ill the Nationnl Register of Norman IIor:
ses.

,
, ,

If ,Oll wnnt Taxes paid, or Rcal Estato bought or
sold, anywhere in Kansas, or to loan mOlleyon good
Improvcd property at good rRte of Inlcrcst, cones

pond wilh J. R. Swallow.l: Co" Real Estatc and Loan
Agents. Topekn. KansnH.

Manhood Restored.
A victim of early Impruden�c. causing ncrvous de

bility, prcmature dccay. etc, having tTled III vain ev-

:�fr.������l�,.r�����'��Ii��s;g\r����61��&\�O�?�!���'
ers, Address J. II. REEVES, 4a Cblliham "I" N. Y.

"

_, T",., ..
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,THE KANSAS FARMER.

ED. FARMER: Please send me a copy of the
FARMER and 1will ,ay for same when at To
peka next month. As I have received sevvral
numbers in which I have been interested. you
may date my subscription back a month.
I must say I don't like your wholesale tirade

against lawyers. in which you seem to treat
them as an antagoniisic element to the interests
of the farming community.

'

I don't understand
this to be true upon any rational theory. 1 ap
prehend that all professions and business inter
ests are subserved by assisting and stimulating
that source from which all supplies are drawn,
and upon which rests the success oc' every busi
ness community-the agricultural interest.
The successful prosperity of .any country call

only he enhanced by harmony of feeling and
action; and every interest that engenders strife
and discord bCC01n� only a dc�!r01J1:n" el�me1It,
and is capable of greater injury than ,I"e can

estimate.
It 'seems to me there is, a higher plane of

thoaght and action that would develop more
noble results and would not present the appear·
ance of appealing to theprejudice of the farmer
alone, which always results dissstrously even

though it become a cQntroling power for a time.
in accomplishing the object desired.

, ,'., Post, o.�ce Addre118l. Of, course I am not writin'g this for print.
, . , . neither do I expect an answer. noi'. do I 'mean.' '!hen 'parties�J'I'llte to the F�ER on any, to advise. but guess it is only written because I,eubject,w�a�;,er. they should give the county 'feel like saying it and may feel somewhat reo,Md pod omce both; Some of"the new post of· lieved

'

fices are I10t put down in the post office directo-
•

Tl, and when the county is not mentioned. the
post ollice cl�ka do 'not know where to send
papers or letters.

Let'ilie fumers elect. (and all others) to ilie
(ncoming legislature. read what one of their
own clUB. who has had sad experience aDlong
&hem. says, aDd we think it Dlay well make the
blood,tingle with shame in the race of every
one of them. Farmers of the present legisla
tnre, are you going to jnstify this pictnre? We
trnst not., We believe that farmers have
le:iin� 'mnch 'within a short tiDle back. The
ecales are falling from thei'r eyes. aud we have
greater faith than ever we felt before. that they
will stand together. will nonsuit together. and
then act and, vote 10 the legislature as inde·
pendent men. who. knowing their rights. dare
maintain them. They absolntely own the solid
acres they stand on, which insl1res them and
their families n good living in spite of every
opposing interest and power.'however theymay
frown and threaten. There is no other pursuit
or business so absolutely independent of oppos·
ing power a:s ngriculture, Rnd it can, if it will.
throttle.,any domineering force' "hicl1 may
threaten or encroach upon it. I'ut the organ·iZed vote and the organized brains of agricul.ture in the contest, nnd we lIaye a power that
might defy even "Satan and his angels'" Read
what one of your own household says of you,
then swear by

"
__ yonr Ilitens and your fires,"

nod keep your vow as well as young HIlIlDibal
did:'
"They will not do this (stick together).

'':OIei� interest in party politics blinds them to
their personall1,nd pecuniary intel'e'its. Theydi8.iree abont trifles, are jealous of localities.
-*ity prejudiced. lack courage enongh ,to stand
lip for their rights. N�w this mllY he and is
hard language. but still it is true. A service of
seven or ellht years in onr legislature has con·
vin� me of the truth of my opinions. I have
�'them demonstrated so often that I call
hardly believe that much can be done for,our
farming interests. When the money loaners
Md usnrers wanted the rate of -inter8l!t raised.
'farmers' votes gave the reqnired maJopity.
When. foreign corporations wanted to loan
money lin Kansas and take our farms as secu·

rity. thcy demanded the right ,to have mort·
'gagors waive the henefits of the appraisement
law. and farmers' 1'O,tes went to their support,
,lUlU resulted in selling Gut thousand. of our
farmers' homes for a tithe of their value, leav·
ing heavy judgments against the debtor to fol·
low them to their death; when to tillS was sup·
plemented a demand that any attorney fee be
i.n8erled in the mortgage, notes. etc., farmers'

, vot� were ready to do their bidding. I might
give you scores of instances of the Bame kind
when the farmel'll voted against their own in.
terests, when their ffiends were making vigor.-

ous and manly efforts in their !>ohalf.,
II You will have to teaoh farmers k' be better

friend8 of IMruclI!ell than they are of the noisy,
blatant party hack. and then farmel'll will take
thrur true position in our legislative halls Rnd
in the lIation's QOnlJleiB.
"The agricultural interest 01 our, country is

llieloanda&ioo or its p�perity; when it Ian·
guiahee. all other ImainCla feel8 the Ahock;
when it ill�pereua, an impulse ie given to
all other kinds of bu.in_. and the new; warm
bloOd of agricultural pl'08perity float" 'enter.
pr'- to all parta of the conntry.

.. In tho early daYI of the republic the lltIu·
� qricultnriat toelt hia posItion iq the front
r&IIb in the oouncllA and legilIlatllreH of our
..UOD and the .ta&eI. bllt thia i8 clulDged no If,
IIDCI &be aoialeK poUlician i, llel«&ed .. IA bet·
ter _lIaaa die ..... aDd tIIe�, w....

----�' ----�------�--------�������======

E. E. EWDra. Editor and Proprietor.
"Topeka, Kansas.

---
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TERMS: C.�H IN ADVANCR

One CIOpy, Weekly, for one yen.r' .

One Copy, Weekly, for six monU,s, .

One Co..,y, Weekly, for three monms,
The greatest care Is used to prevent BWindli.ull1 hum

bulls 800uring spaco to these advertising column•.: Mvert:lsementil enottcr1es,�whl.sky bltrers, and quackdoctors are not resetved. We accept advertisementJl
only f� cash, cannot Rive spaoe and take pay to trsdeofany kind. This Is business, and It Is a Just andequltiU>le rule a.dhered to to the publication of TuB
:i'.tJI.II1IB.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Subscribers lIliould very carefully noUco tho label

lllamped UPOD the mandn of their papers. All those
marked I expire With the next Issue. The P&'

, per Is aI ways discontinued at the expiration 01
llIe time paid ror, and to avoid m1ssIug a'number reo

, newl>ls should be made at once,
•

CLUBS! CLUBS!!
Look u,t our offer for clnbs. The greatest of

fer to dub agents ever made. Cash nnd no

trade in articles at high prices for work. Ev-
, ery agent who works for the KAJ),"SAS FARMER
knows that he is working for Cash! "nd
e�e� agent gets something,
j,No $pecial Authority is needed for a per

, IlP.n to form clubs. All that is necessary is to
secnre,the names and remit the money.
In GiVing,Addreil. be carefnl to give the

full name of individuals. the Postofiice, County
and Statel and do ,not write on the same piece
of paper a.t ooJilllllunications for the FARMER
are written OD.

Club Liatl with necessary instruction sent
tothoee who ooDtemplate getting up clubs.

,The Farmers al Legialaton.

, :

, Ichosen now. acts IjII if an election to our Iegisln-. effrontery, overslaugh nud crush the reputa- attain a comwon end. It is UBele5S for tlieture was a great favor done 'him. for which he ble, honorable and reamed -men of the profes- railroad companies to longer leek to amagon-must humbly bow to the party 'machine' sion, who are dri,,·c.� to' shills,' subterfuges and ize this general movement throughont the and goes far toward, exteauati . tate-
during his natural life. sharp practice-in self d�teil'cle:," They brow-beat country. to fix bounds to their power and con- ment in relation 10 the alleged pr elrrsand_'/',1 hope fop the best.but my past experience and abuse wituesses under a pernicious license fine and restrict them by specifio laws whic!;>,' ing wool in this state. The

0
•

s

lion'
"does not promise much, I hope the coming allowed by an elective .iud�ciary, pervert truth will well define their powers aud privileg�; through their secretary. make a formlll

a

weilegislature wilr be an exeeption to its prede- and wrest law. not to,pramote. but to defeat the so that the public and railroad official' alike on the house for the nam� of the 0 ing
cessors so far as the interests of the farmers arc ends of jnstice. Look' at the confused jumble willllnderst_and t�e privileges and prerogatives parties. nod if they can speak de"nitel , we
concerned." that this class of political adventurers have, of betb.�whloh neither do at present. To sys- trust they will forward them to the associationplaced ou the statnte books throughout the tematize and consolidate this movement on the which calls for the information.country. Stand in the gallery of the house of part of the public is the leading object of therepresentatives at Washington, aud look down proposed convention. and the time appointedon tbat disorderly mob. Listen to the roar for holding it is at the opening of the legisla-'that rises np from it as from the mouth of pan- ture, so that all parties interested may meetdemoninm. "Who, are they? Two hnndred face to face, and the members may be led thelawyers I A riotous, mutiuous crew. crowding better to nnderstand the wishes and opinionsthe ship of state, from deck to topgallant. from of their constituents. as developed by this constem to stern. steerage and cabin. with a few ference at the capital of the state.

•

born patriots who valne liberty above pelf, man- There are other questions, local and national,ning the wheel, and iii spite of the rabble, keep- to be considered. of vital importance to the agoing tile ship before the wind and steering her ricultural and steck interests of the state; inclear of breakers. fact such qnestions are too numereus and far-This is 'not, a pictnrc or �
(j tirade against reaching in their inflnence to admit of examlawyers," but a statement' of dry, prosy facts. ination and discnssion at a'aingle meeting. andLet any true disciple of'mackstoae who bas will he subjects of future work felr the alliancesdrawn inspiration from the stndy of the eem- and granges. With so many snbjects of pressmon law, atyled by a great jurist" the per- ing importance involving the interests of thefection of human wisdom." reflect upon the farmer. it is strange there are "d9rmantpitiable condition of, the political bar at the granges" -sleeping farmer associations-whenpresent, a�d he cannot but groan i� spirit. so much work is 'awaiting their action. )VeHow shall the legal profession' be restored to trust and believe that the forthcoming farmers'its ancient grandnre? :By,�riving thi� pack of convention will give an impulse to thiswork In the call for the meeting o� a larmm' �_:legal polltical adventnrers from the halls of such as has never been felt in the state hereto- vention at Topeka. on the 12th of Janttarylegislation. substituting plain, wholesome law8 fore. Let farmers shake off their eharaeter- next. by an oversight no hour for the, _&logfor the mas" of eonglomeretione and snar4!B to istic timidity and boldly face the questions df was named. 10 o'clock a. m. has been fixedjustice they have placed on the statute books; the hour. ,To those 'who dare belongs the vic- npon as the hour. which will neoeasitate the' ,simplifying and cheapening the meal1S of tory. and fortune rarely fails to smile npon arrival of delegates ,the day previo� as all the

"

,justice. � ,

their efforts.
'

trains d� not reach this ci'y till the middle ofOur correspondent's jealousy of the profes- these ahon afternoens. This will enable thesion has made him miatake our position In eon- The Hollday.. delegates representing the distriet allianeetJ &0demning the abnse' which has crept into' it
assemble and form a 'State AllilUlCl8 on thethrough the filthy channel of party politics. Since the F.uI.MEJi last Breeted its, readent. evening of the lltil. if they tbink it 11M to do,Tlie legal profession b� Ilided te corrupt polio Christmljl. "th" ,great Ohristian holiday. h&8 so. Snch a step might facilitate bnsiness �hetics and politica h� feaiJted and corrupted the p&l8i!d, and ia, recor:ded _moilg ,the' tbiDgII of' next day. "bar. For the interest and honor of both they time that w�. In the hurly of'the hour. the ,.'�, '"

shonld be virtually separated. One lawyer to FARXBB neglec&ed to �tend 'theus'o&l grileting A CornctieL'ten of other cailings is a ")a�ge ,representation of"Mer ..... Chrisull&8'" in' advan..... 'but now'" """",l{av be aur legal friend will accuse 'us of tak-
1 .J,......,

J
for the pro(ession in any lilglslatlve body. and effers ita congratulation. Cln the happy eventingundue advantage of his conlidence-taking

ED. FARlOJl: In !'yollr list; publlehed I.,
«

SRap jndgment" he wonld term it in techni- that proportion is, ample for the best interests pllllHd. while joining in the hopefnl allti(lipa- 'week., of thoee meDibem of the iD9ODli!'s'J+.cal language. ill publishing his letter. Bnt his
of both.

�iona which the new year tilal we are on the latnre who are coaneeted �ith or eDgaud'meve of. promises ." '
" " r"., \:

letter is interesting becanse it is qnietly sincere The Approaching Farmen' Convention. •

...",. fUDllllg. yon hllvtr-;donbtless th�h--and relIects his ho�est sentinients from his own
.

As a cl�. the mJilions whO. draw 'belr sub- tsigh�Dlhted thlll 'names of Holt.,W. B. :u...8tandpoint, and is iust as' tae 'situation ,looks. As a preparatory step in' aid of the more
8utence directly, from the SOIl. have mnch, to of altaw&, IIiId'Hon. C. P; Cronch; ,of Railtoul,or would look, to any lawyer. although he may snccessful issue of'the mass conventien of farm- hope. for from !he rp�nt o�tlook. both in a boUl of Franklin ClI'unty., These gentlemen dohave left the fum bnt three years ago and

ers, which has,been called by authority of the pnbhc and 10Clal, point of'vlew.' Farmers all not belon!: to thll Cl8118 who (;!all themselvesgone throngh Blackstone to the bar where he farmer's alliances of this state to assemble at
over the land aresayi�f'tooneanother'."Ceme, farmers for political eH;ed. but are 'the gen�inehas become a member of the legal fraternity, TOJleka. the capital city of the state on the 12th
let us re&8Qn tosrether. and from their great article and a credit to their eh08e1l professionand received that free.masonry of sympathy of Jallltary next, at 10 o'clock. a, m•• a district weight of numbera. 'their conservative' habits. Dec 24th F D CoBU

"

whl'ch bl'nds' men of the same pursnit.-the the justice of their demands. and the great ago
..

.. BN.alliance was formed by the farmera of Shaw- I h h' hfarmer being almost the only class exception d gregate ,wOO t 11' IC they own absolntely andnee connty on ThurS ay'of last,week. No. 37. cOntrol. give their every movement toward con-to this law of sympathy. nnd named Topeka _A,lliance. The following ,

As the letter was intended for·a privare one, account of the meetins was made by a reporter
centration and co-operation. a sublime impor.

we wI'thho'ld the wn'ter's Ilame. whl'ch I'S not I·m. .' tence. :when contrasted with, any other class orof, and published in; the Daily Capital the Wportant. &8 our pnrpose is to point out the rea. 'ollowing dav :
mterest. e can, therefore. With the fullestI'
confideuce in the fllttire, say to the cl&811 whichson of the antagonism which the legal pI·oles· �'.lRMilRSI ALLIANCE ]'(0.3i: the KANSAs FARMER is proud to represent, be

sion is meeting with recently. and especially A meetmg of the promment larmers of of good cheer; the day is not far distant whenamong flLl'mers.
Shawnee coUlity was held yesterday afternoon agriculture in tbe United States. as a repre-The second paragraph of onr correspondent's In Odd Fellows' Hall. and a farmers' alliance

b" .formed' The meeting was called to order by sentative usmess. Will occnpy" not 10 name
J

letter shows that he has not studied the case
L. A Mnlhollrmd. who stated the objects of the alone. but in reality. a higher plane than eververy well. and has misconceived our position r t' f an' alll'ance 'or th b tt t be' Speed h •

f h' d
lorma Ion 0 I' e e er pro ee- lore. t e commg 0 t 18 newer all We are constantly receiving inquiries for

in regard to lawyers nnd law·makers. He tion and advancement of the farmers' interests. hetter era which is freighted with hopes of�lad '
,

I .. .

"h I I
.

d
. ..,rr. S. W. 'VI'lder was then elected tem""""ry " different kinds of fOJ'est tree seeds. Why do

styes our-criticisms 'w 0 esa e tira e RgalDst J.'�
r- - •

d' ki dcbairman. and W. W. Cone tempora� secr6- tJ 10gB to man n.
not some of our enterprising se�smlln ad,ver-

lawyers." which shows a careless nse of Ian·
d' f h K

•tary. The e Itor 0 t e .lNSAS ARME;JR tise a catalogne of the varions kinds of seed
guage or a careless investigation of the ques· 1\1 E E E I'ng bel'n pres t 'all1 r. '. �.w, g en. was c Annual Addre.. ofWorthy )[alter Simi they have for sale? A correspondent wish4ie
tions at issne.

upon to more fully ,explain the advantages of "

an alliance to, the farming portion of ollr com. Before the State Grange.' to know where the American holly seed or trees
Our position is that the legal profession has

munity,
can be Ilad. Almpet cvery week we receiveusnrped a field whioh docs not legitimately be· Mr. Ewing said that some of the principal We have been furnished with a copy of the similar inquiries. Advertise your seeds ,andlong to it. and by sympathy with each other objects were to create a public sentiment more

very able address of the worthy master of the plants. gentlemen. and let the' people know
and skillfnl management. have almost entirely favorable to.the Farine",; 'to work for more fa·

,'" '
.

h be I'ed I'vorable legISlatIOn ,ana. tor a more thorongh Kansas ,.tate Grange. delivered before t at where they can Supp I • A Ive seed manapproprirted the law·making po,wer in state and
equalization of "�resentation in coniress. body, which assembled at Olathe. I, in annual in this part of the un,i1'erse could soon ,make a

nation. of this country. This is a fact which it He st!lte<! �lIt �he al1i!lD-ce, w.as not a'secret 'sessl'on' last week. but,our grange page havin� 'fortnne if he knew how to tell t�1;l public what :,
is only necessary to'stste. No' proof is wanted. or�aOlzatJOn! al� lis meetmgs hemg'open. .

been made np before the receipt of this paper he had.The seL'Ond point is that ,lawyers. of all other The cOnstitution was then 'read an� adopted. '. .• .'
.

,

after which the, meeting proceeded to elect of. we were unable to publish It ID the present edt· , ,,'
classes, must necessarily compose' the very ficers with the following reenlt: tion of the FUMEB, a circnmstance we regret 'C1:rde..alel and Holstein••poorest bGdy'of law·makers that could be got S. W. Wilder "pr,esident; n. 'G. Jlilnes, 1'ice exceedingly. The address is an excellent one _.__together. Their bllSiness D;lost ,thoronghly un· president;' L. A. Mulholland. secretary; H. and shonld receive careful �xamination by ev.' '

These two famoulf b��ds' of stdck are i'in. ' •
fits them for that duty. As pl'Qfessional at- W. Carter} treasnrer. � .

hOI .

I '11 b h"' ·th & P' II f'
On motion the chairman appointed a com. ery lanner In t e etate. ur egiS ature WI ported and br�, y t e' Sml s •

owe,. 0
torneys they, are divorced from th" active pnr- mittee of three ,to draft a code of by.laws. dll well to beu in mind the 8en!iments ex· Syracuse, N. ,Y .• wl!ose advertisement will be
suits of trade. oommerce. art. and prodnctive The 8ubJect.for diecussion for the next meet· pressed in the address, and receive them is a fonnd in the l1'ARKBB. This finn ranks amongindnstry. J,aws are enacted mainly to arbi· ing �ill 00 the I;'rop�ety of repealing tbe law

very fail' refteetion of the wish!!l\ of the agricnl- the first in the United States aft brecders', and I
trate and constrain the conflicting interests creatlDg a county audItor.

.
'

, 'The next meeting w,iIl be 1,lei<l ,Tan. 4th. at tural popula'ion of the state of Kansas. The Importers oC theJamou8 Scotch draft horse, a,nd, "

which are constantly arising among and be·

"bo h
1 o'clock. p. 81." , thonght of that class is fast crytalizing on those the no less faJDOlJll Dutch cattle. t of whicli

tween these classes. All of these interests !lre
, The qharter contains the following names. questions treated by the worthy master. and if are becoming more popular &8, their merits1arefore.gn to. and awake no sympathy in, the pro- S. W. Wilder. A. O. Moore. L. A. Mlllh.?lland. their servants don't take heed to do their l!id. proven by experience and they, become" bette�fessional lawyer. He therefore become� the H. J:I.Wallaoe, Goo. Kelllll8. Goo. Lnddmgton. d' •

'11 be � I � k th f h '

d aft h
S. P. Beall. Chester Thomas, jr.,. J. Sinel, A. 'Ing very aeon. It WI lorever too ate .or a 1J0wn among e users 0, eavy f, oraea

m05t unlit among men to frame a class of rules
Hughes, T. :U. James and otheni. number of them'two yeai'll hence: and dairy farmers. Botli th_ bfll\lda of IItock :

and regulations (otherwise laws) to Illirmonize ,�hirty of our �t fa�iners signed the consti· We will publish tile address in the next is- rank amQng the largest allimais of their claB8.al1d fix the bonnds of justice for this, the ,great tutlOn.,
, "

sue of, the FARMER.
, ',. ,.� r'

m8B8 of socieiy: This 'is " very strong rea'\On A�,tbe,next hi'�'ti�lr;"J'anuar1 ttll, arrange- Capital Gr�pge. ",
for remanding him from his position as IL law· ments,will be made'and a hall.procured for the Appointing Delegate.. �,� 1,maker back to hiIP legitimate business of sift- accQmmodation of tlJe conve'ntion which is to At the regular �nnual ,m'ellting of thi� grange,ing testimony and �t.!!blishing justice ,.Hhi!), ,meet on the 12th. All alilances, granges. farm� From the letters of i'nquiry we are recei\'ing held in their hall iu Topeka, Dec. 25th. it waM
the rules and regnlations of the statntes. ers' clubs. township meetings. boards of trade, from all parts of tile state, we infer that much decided to ha,\,� a rl\�lic installation of officeJ'll-Again the thirst for gain disqualifies a lHan nnd oU,er in'liustriDl assoolationft. are invited to interest, is felt in the farmers' forthooming con- ou the 4th Satun!ay: In JanuBfY. Thi9.gl'Rngefrom acting for the good of societ,V where that fleud delegates,lall plU'tles mtlOt!ng on an eqll� vention.', In, 80me, neighborhood8 wheTe no now number 116 membors. 'It is'desirnble tbatweakness of the human mind is liable to inlin· looting; and Indiv.iduals wi'thQut anyassocia. fa!'Jllel'll' organizationS exist. township meetings 'every membe� be in attendance.ence his judgment or his honest,y. To enact tion authority ar� ,in"ited,..t<! attent! and take are lJeini callied to �ppoint .Ielegates. This is t , "

laws that will make the legal profession more part ill the meetin'gs. '
' '] a,good Dlove alld will serve to oonoentrate at- 'Wr�ng Name.'lucrative. is � const�nt menace s�ciety is ever The alliauces havil)g called the meeting will tention on the movement. and delegates attend· -,-,-,threatened with as long as the professional law· 8!1SUWe its orgnnization and direction; and ei· ing as representatives of the farmers aBBembled Inthe list'ot farmer representatives publishedyer is allowed to be the law·maker. tll&' preceding 01' after the couvention a state in neighborhood ineetiug, will serve to give iii IlISt ,week's issue., the name of C. S. Milling.A plausible delnsion liaS generally been alliance will be formed. It would probably be 'I\'�ight and i9:'portance to the proceedings of ton of Orawfe� ,cpunty;' imidverten!ly readur�ed Rl)d believed that a law·mllker should he best for tho delegates from the districtaillanCtlll the IDeeting. which will be reported 9Y the lUI- Wellinlt�n: '

r" •one
« learned \n the law." Nothing is farther to assemble on the evening pre1'ious to the,day sociate!l prese and ',pnblished Ulrongliout the :

'" " ,,'
.

from the truth. A law·maker should be one named for the meethig, Jan. 12th, andQrganire oollntry. and if the ifarmen. wiIi send ',their beat A Co;ilg�;" Cold, or Sore'Throat'learned in the lleeds of trade. of prodnctive in· the state allianclll'1whicb. as a responsible aJIIl men the llleeting will not fail 'to create a, pro- s,henld be sio';ped.) ,Neglect, frequently retiults,

"- i •

.j�"
' 'in an ,IMnrllble! XUilg Di�e or Cbnsulnp',ion.dUlitry Qf commerce. A lawyer ,is the slave of representative body. conld with' prorriety all- fonnd impreseion beyond wie boUlldil or the BRO�H'8 BaoNOBI4:L TRooHES drs ee,'lain topl·�t8. an ingeniolls twister an� ,construe� of sume the ni�nl.lgement' and direction 'of � s�te. The ,farlD� 'of KapaaB' can't alford to giw rti.ilf��:Asi/&ma, !lronehifi8, (}nt!{Tls, Oa!i!rrh,language. meeting: This wbuld probably be the most fnil in this ,movement. Kansas is already CbtIBwftptwn aM Th� D18IJ(l8e8. For thirtyAaniu. 'mcriClll'" politics have beell the bll� satisfactory amnt:1

'

ellt to all who wished to loo�ed llpon as a "leader in Illrael;", years"the �hee have lleon 'recommendeli!by..- .4

"}>lIysiciaiJsI aitd alwaylitgive perfect lllitis(act.l,on.and lowering of the stsndard of the American take part in th.'d nssiona.
'1 They yo D?t new or ul)l4'ieq. but la;ving.nbar. 'rhe temptation and opportunity of gain We hope that the' railroad comjianies of. the Walter Brown & Co. �ted by wldeand cOnS�t nse for-neatly ab'en·held Ollt by the management of party politics. state 'w111 be represeo,ted at' the meeting by ,me generation. they have ,attained well:meritedh I

.

th .

h IIODlIl oi their alilll8t and, coolest·headed men.
' This old Boetoo wool commission hOuse pub- 'rank am�'lin tile few stsple remedies of the

e
ha1'e iilled every am et JO e country WIt

PrJJliJJ s and Bi"flO"B,IJse'them toltTeD •pennyless anli briefless Abystera, who lise brass anli that the oPl,osing parties in the railroad Hsh their card this week in the E.lBxER, and en the oice. Sold at twenty·five cents a xfor learning and c,unninj{ for wisdom. Thie queetioa will OOlll1pare 1'iews and ascertain the irate wool.growers asSociation of Neosho everywhere.' .

(undesirable, and. to the prof_ion. unenviable tile tU&erenee tlutt emw between them county pay theit respecta to the firm ill a way . .'ela'nellt. crowda the bar of en"'" oourtofjuat- if in I'act there la aay dl8Uenoe-for the thatahould make the wool.grow'en��11 lite '.I
V B.

s�����r¥��t,LMion.��_::;
_.,

• 'p,' amltiU.w__ .. , y, II1I,I ," .....ice, lilia to olfertlo1"inl the halla of leiialalioD. lDb8tantial iDIereIta of boda there should be "down_t" ,oommisalon holJlie betterAOIlualDt- it baa h�ped .me; I iD to bqe er r... br .......'" 01 DIIIDbera aad h1llll" DOlle uoeP' OD miIl9r polDIa and mod. to best ed. �e leUer o�" ellp1�liOD � Walter ea_�- "Il",Jtcltl. .
'

A Lawyer On the Defensive.

The American Bee.Jounial.

Friend Newman. of the BfAoJo!mtlJl. pub- ,lished at Chicago. has made' a new step in
joumalism, which marks also the rapid advance '

in the bee iudustry of this country. The Bee-
'

Journal which has for twenty years, been published as a monthly. appears with is! initial
nnmber for the .new year as an 8.page weekly.We welcome this evidence of the healthygrowth of the apiary and, the enterpflse of the
veteran editor. The Journal !ltands at the head
of bee ,periodicals of this country. which in
cludes that of the world. for America leads thtl
world in the scienoe and industry of apillliltnre.The Journal is amobg our most welcome ex-
changes.

'

The Hour. of Jr[ee,ting is 10: 4:.�. :

ED. FARMER: In the'issuo of ,the FABMEB
of the 22d"inst.. we notice a list of the mem
,bers of the Kansas ,legislature who are farmers.
Yon, ,may �d: to that list �oodson county'�representative. Gen. D. E. Clapp. who is a
flLl'mer aud stock·raiser. :Lnd whose ,interests
and sympathies arewith thc farmerA.

WOODSON.

Trte Sec!(l•.

: j

""".



THE KANSXS FARMER:
. !

--.,more. I got my seed of E. Y. 'rea" and them out where they can .liave free access toEarney, who tirst oalled attention to thecutalpa water, and keep them cut until the next
morniug,
All kinds of stock are wintering well in this

county this wlnter.: The .horses . pave got
pretty much ever the epizootic, -with no serious
results, By-the-way, did you' think that Green
'food county was tbe best stock county in
Kansas? A fact, .

X.
Eureka, Greenwood 00." Kan., 100 miles

south anl130 miles west of Tepeka ..
---..,...----

Not only is the blood of animals who drink
impure water liable to'be poisoned by the bac·
teria which Buch water frequently contains, but
theae putrefactive germs wiU impregnate both
butter and milk 'if permitted to come in con·
tact ,..ith them. The boiling ·water which

Our correspondent 'overlooks the firet princi. should always be used iii wllo8hing dairy uten·
',Ie in Buccessful tree growing on the dry 'pialn. Bils will destroy the bacteria;.yet, as butter1

.., cannot be waehed in boiling "ate� it is in theaad hence discards the cottonwood. Slow· first degree important that the cold water it is Prod_.growing, har(lwood timber trees will never sur· waShed in should be pure. Groce ... relaU priee lIlIt. corrected' ",eakly l>1 W.,W.vive in that seetion without protection and ---=----------- Manepeaker. Co�trr produce quoted at buyingprices.mors;1I9,' as one of our correspondents puts it. READ THIS'.! NEW CABBAGE-per do•. ; ;.......... .5O@60The cotton.wood growB quickly, ahadee'the soil, .,
.

. ���1�01&; ::.::.::.::.:�::::.:.::.: .�breaks th�!i.oJ'Ce 'If th!) wind, 88I!iBt.� materlallt' .

�.�.-'�.�' '. ':. it; :.. CIlEBSE-Per lb '. .15 J'WUE-In good demand and and " lull priCCIL .in modifying the'climaticill�ueDCe and 'ad'api" THE BEST'OFFER; EVER MADE ����N"Tji::::::::,:::::. �, N��ctl;��miand=e;a�;,2�::elllt!��ing it to the life... oC .other species'of trees 011 the .' , ,
• .. Medium ......... ;.................. 1.75 December; 96)4 Jannary.· , ... Common........ . . .. :. UO' CORN-Active. arm and hlgber; 00. cuh; tiJfpillins, aOlI the cost of procnring the slipe 1n ---:-'1' E.R. POTATeES-Perbu.................. .75 December; 40'4 to 40""c J"nuary; oIoto·.�ollaJ:'_··!h d d I M· tBAt d W'th' S' t P. B.!POTATOES-Perbu............. .75 OATll-4.ctlvo, ftrm andblgher; 112� to Iia'�, CliIIII:

t OUBan s, ,seUing O\lt ail �ultivating tf I they U,• ..e ccep e .

I In IX y' S. POTA'l'QES...................... .75 .82\10 to .n!.<: Decembe� ll8c January; £')4 ItO'e� x,J..rod A_" '.J tl be belt· . TURNIPS.... .40 RYE=-Strong and hIgher: 81l4e. .

' ..
p uee a t',vu;u �rove or m. r , Ie; com- I

, . , . Days '. -APPLI!'Il ,............... .fjO@.76 BARLEY-Active bullower-;[ 12\<;. ,
'

•• :pared to that '9f pther species, as nothing.The· SI��:�lNJlv*o���;� �:l'�cI>\,���l�l::'ticottonwood is the nurse and natural forerunner ---" '.'
.

.

Butch.n' Be�. SIS 92� January. "

.
h d be od 0 f BEEF-Birlol' �teakpe ib 12'; I..ARD-Actlvc,tIrm and higher: I860ClUlb:I830.De-

OS ot er an tter wo s. ne 0 the Best of Newspapers One .. t:n.. ,1.. 711 cember; 8820 aaked.& year: 1882� to 885 Jall"&�...u
und

II II U �........... 10
BULK MEATS 8t d d' -�Year for Nothing, Ia

.......... 10 ' - oa y all unclJangell. "

l
"

�dQua�r Dre�di p�r Ih········· �u By tho carca15S II II"
•••• ••••

()MUTTON'-Ohopa per lb.... . .. . .. 10Roast ". "

10@12�
��!.- ::... :.::.::.:::,: ... ::: ::.::.::.:: ,::.::.::.::.::.:.1���15

. ED. FARMER: Please publish the foHowing
statement, together with the names subscribed,
in vindication of Mr. Poor's character as a

temperance worker. The namee are wostly
those' of the members of the lod,ge here to
w)j,ich he belongs;,while bt 11' meeting' of good
lemplRrs in whioh fonl' or five neighboring'
lodges were reprooonted by some of their prom.
inent members ;md officers, this paper was
read aud signed by them •. We could procure
many more namea if necessary, but consider
these sufficient, presuming you will hear from
other of Mr. l'oor's friends who are indignant
at the unwarranted attack.

L. W. HUBBA,RU.
'Myrtle, Pbillips Co., Kns., Det,. 20th. Believing there ig not :& tamity in the coun·P. S. CI\lb agell�' CRIl make liSe of the abl)\'c onol'j ---

try who would not like one of these convenient�Iif:�;:'��:::; ��:i�;�!�s.CIUb". Rnd the Flmm:
We, the undersigne�, ftavlllg �eacl the arti- Scales, if they could be obtained at a low price,cles ID the FARM):R.. sIgned G. F. Grudey, at· we h,ave made arrangements with the Manufnc-. :

tacking Mr. E. 'V.'Poor's character as' a tem· turers, so that for the nex�60 days we can fur·
perance lVoI'ker, 1V00!ld' hereby state thnt we n.ish one of these Scal� and the KANSASTb I •

'tt
•

It • tl'le lowe'" have entire con6dence in' his Bincerity lIud sym· FUMlm for one v.car, for $7.00, being one-half1 •
e comml ee on agrlCu ure ID •

. house of congress have gone earnestly to work pathize WIth him in his endurance of pflrsecn·· the usuul price of the Scale ulone. Everyto consider what can be'done in the wav o( leg. tlon at the hands of the" whisky ring," and Scale·is made of the toe,,} bt1lt material, nicely
· isl�iiol!' to .crush o�t Iplenro-pneumoni� among furthermore would malte this st"tement; that finished. and jully IlI(Lrran(ed by the Chicagothe cattle of this/country, .ind to 1'1'evellt i� in while Mr. Poor was in. sympathY with that Scale Co. to ·be a�urote. and ·durable, and isI.he futare. A telegram from Waehington "ring" he. was the acknewledged leader in particularly. adaIited tQ·.tbe usc of· farmers or
states that all other husiuess of the committee political matters in Walnut township, and it is others to whom ins deailJible to kuow the cor·
will be laid Mide ti11soln'ethihg eon·be· agreed' .only,a,change in his views. in .. regard, to this .reat weight of any. article from!l- onnce up to
upo",- ",nd recommended to the house' on this matter that hils changed their attitude loward '240 pounds. Upon receipt Of· the above amountimp·�l.tant subject, and it is s",id that the com. him: the FARMER will be sent reguhirly, (postagemittee will probably 6nd serious constitutional B. B. Hubbard, Dr. 1.. S. Whitney, paid,).for one year and .:�he . Scale. shipped byJJ. W. Hubbard, L. L. Whitney, .

f:
•

ht I bo i,d t dd All
· obstacles in the way of the .�etails of a general JJ. H. Burdick, S. R. Whitney, nug , �ure y x, 0 any a ress.
law to be elTeclive in all the slaies. Goo. A.Way, .T. B. Forbes; old iiubscrlbel'!! who want "one of these ScalesSuch is the news from' Washington. !tis re- O. H. Maryatt, Edwin Woodrard, cao'send us a. new subscriber or have all fiddi·
f_hlng to know tha� the Solons at.. the na.

H. E. Heath, John Willsey, tional year .added to their subscriptiON. Betion's capital, 80 long deaf, have hegan to hear ���uS:C�, II �i.CA�:,f';t, particular to give f<lll diliectio!l8 for shipping.at last. If the .farmers will continne to pitch Asa M. pag:;e ,

Mate Swart, . As this is an opportunity never before offeredtheir "oices ilol a still �igher a�d sharper key, Idll W. Kanne, R. A. Swart, and may n<,>t be offered again, we advise all whothey ,�ill hear very'distinctly that .they are ex. Goo·dl"· Breck, .rohn Swart, would be weighed and not (ound wnnting to· .' •
. Man a E. Kennedy A. B. :J:.ang d' h' rd

.

.peeted to lay asIde a good de�1 of lobby bUBI· Minnie Page,
,

AI.lIlendt'· sen ID t elr 0 ere al ODce.
n_ and lake up legislation demanded

byj Solomon Bodle.
f"fmers, l'he. (It�eIlIiQn that seems to puzzle
the wi!e Itleli IS.lI'hetll@� Ihe Ifl'ltten forms or All pattiN having had' an iltlp4l'tial hearing,the living Ulell sball sutler wheu ther& I., OOil- this neig�borhood quarrel had better "e'lIiet for.)?l'IIeedence between thetu.. l"his was dropped.
.the .trong point 50 con6dently r-elied on to sup-
.port seccs!ion. It now pl'tllnises to form a Da'Dger Itf reeding Dry Stalks.
league with the catlle plague, and wm be iu-

.

voked by corpo'i'ation� to retain their hold on I t lila,)' be of service to sOllie of the numer
the pockcts of the people. Fa�lI!ers, stand to. ous reeders of your valuable journal to know A s;ualler scale exa�lly suited to the kitchen,gether and 5pt1ak out. Let ymll' BO,,'ants know ·that It is a very dangerous practice to ,,1l01V the }lantry and farm .dairy, weighing ;J: of:mthllt )'till hold the Jlolitical sword 1&nd thai "it stock the free range of the stalk field at this

ounce to 26 pouuda, is nicely '�nished and fullyis eMier t.o strike than ask." season of the year. I know u. good wany old �arranted to weigh (}XllCt; wil! be. furnished, if :Markets by Telegraph, December 27,farmel'll will say they )jave alwaYM fed their preferred, with a copy of the KANSAS ]i'AIIMICR]'�n. FAn�(ER: I promised, a long tin'" ll�� �1'Dstalks down and never saw any bad results, for one year for $4.00. . New York Money Market.t.o tell my experiCl;lCe with the catalpou;. Hue but this doea not <r!/ia-n.gt 1116 record .. ,Cattle are
t:OVEIlNMl<l<T IIONDS.I done it? If so, then let this go «where the dying "r-8�reB in KanMB this wint'lr, from the Mothers' lIothel's" Mothers"! couwus of IIlSI Wffi •• ( 'd t k d

.

ffi l' Are you dl'stu'rbed at nl'g'h't'llnd b'roken'o'f your New 11'''' .. , ...... : ... :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::l1°H.·,�oodblne twinetb." ,'.,' ;} e ec 0 'eotlllg .ry lJO"" IU8 S an
.

an mSll •

,. .

d' .. New�'� regl"\erod 111tolllbOne man asks, .C flihnll I iet tbe seoe<Uing·.ca-' cient s�pply of water. .'rh�re hae 'been about rest by a SICk chll suffermg lind cryIng WIth COll]lOns 1l2�I h· h d I" the excruciating pain of qutting teeth'/ If so New ('s reg!stel'ed ·
· .. llIt, to 112talpus stand iri'tbe uursery' row'/nIp anted. t irty � of'. all 'agcs, (r0a;n ;llearlings ·to cow�' go at once and get a bottlo of MRS. WINSLOW'� COupons 1117H to 112%in thc spring of 1879, and 1Nid.l,000 trees, and and �hree'yearo()l!l8teel'8, dip.d in �his county SooTHING SYRUP. It will relieve the�r lit,. ,

BacUftIT"".left them out witiul.ut any protection whatever. with� the laSt: J)lonth '&dm "this <:;itse alone. tIe suffilre� im,medial.\lly-depend uPon It; there . fT��g��l�w.-fl 10.
n they would no.t,�iand i�,[atdtlotwantthem. Som.e,.pers. is�.in ca.lling �t drY'·mm:ra.·iii;. but un 'is no mi�take alioufit.' There is not a motber PACIFIC SIXEiJ:,-·9Ii. 150.'I'

on earth wlio baS ever used it, who wiJi not tell' NKW-tl30. ., ·{h!!y. come thro�gl) all right. In th!),spriqg of exa,llI�n�tl(lft of t�e stomRC�, that L, 'the "lirst you' at once that' itowith'eguillte tbe howel�; an� ��fJN�x8A�1�N£��W�i�.1889 they w�re 16 to � ifl(.-trel! high; two rows stomach," ShOWB it �l1ll ot dry corn hllsb give reSt to the mother, and relief find health to LASIN·NDKlN·GGR�NTUN�lJ8fi..· eight rMB lOng; l'spewUwe hours r,ubbiog off "�alled np."
. the child, opjlrating �ik9 lI1agic, It is perfectly r V�"

Ithe 'side�boots aud euUiat ofl' all but one iop The symptoms are the same as dry murrain. safe tq �se iq all cases, 'and plell8:ilit to the taste ____._._-,

I Th' •

I I I' bo and is the preScription of one of the oldest and St. Loni. Live Stoo .... 'Var"et.
sproul. I retllriled, after an absence of t lreo. e anima on y Ives a ut six houl'H after be- beat femllle_paysicians and nul'8e8 in the United .. .... ..months,. and found I,recs fQur to,eight feet high, ing'taken. Ordinary murrain remedies have States. Sold e.erywhere. � cents.a bottle.straight and smooth. They are still out in no effect, , ' -----,--..'-----,
aame rows, aDd. if they 80 through all right, The onl,y safe way to pasture a stalk field One large (ront room,. 137 E. 4th street, will. / ,accommOdate t\\'O 'pei'soos. an'd one Rm,"1

-

.. ill ship the most of them· to· Burton, Kansas, euriDg a dry time, is to let in the cattle for a room-both furnished-for rent, .with or with.IleZl spriD«, Bod shall try 0. couple thoU8lUld cQuple of hours in the morning. and then tum flUt board.
J E. J. BU�T, Topeka.

.eeds ]>wl'dHjs F'rw;t' Beeorder
/iw to grow small fruits and all
!fen plants;' and he also wants a

00 f small fruit or berry plants of choice
,tics and that he is in!!'c will be just wbat

Ie Ilromised.' Purdy in' this branch 01 busi
'Bess is the st.ilDdard nuthorlty of the United
StateSl :What he sends out may he relied upon
to be ge�uine. III orderhsg give No. of pack.
age dcsired, and.the plants in that package will
be sen� you.

Free':Plan�to Subscribers.
1

speacea.
-I am satisfied that no satisfactory result can

be obtained without pruning oft' all aide shoots,
as the tree,puts out many branches, all o(Which
will start every spring with a crotch, making a

scragley iree with very short body.
I am very favorably impressed with the tree,and design setting them out on tile fenco line

and running 0. gooseberry hedge between, then
stretch on two wires over the hushes on the
trees. The bushes will show stock where the
fence is. and will keep small stock from crawl
ing under; also horses from pawing their legs
over the wire. More horses are ruined in thatHIlving made arrangements to club tbo KASSAB manner by wire fences than in any other.F�IIER wlth.Purdy'• .Fruit Roci>rder and QJt140e 08r-
My observations, and information e;ained by_, we annouuco that wo will furnish both· for S2 00

and wUl glw .is a pliO<) to each yearl'll ..wscrioot undtr several thousands miles of travel in both
tM. clubl1lng arrangement any of UIO following num- Kansas and Nebraska, has led me to form abcrs ho cr she maY8elcct; postage prepaid on plants very poor opinion of the cottonwood' as a timand papors-plants to bo sent in open spells through ber tree .. to be planted in large blocks. As atho whiter or'in co.'rly spring: .

'.1, Bix plants cach of th� two IICW famous scedllng quick tree for first planting about the home-
._ !strawberrlcs. Longfellow and Warren, stead, it is very useful, lind for those who want

2. Twolve plante of elthcr of tho following new to stick down a stick and get a big tree with no

Cholcq strawllCirle.: SharplcS3. Miner's, Great Prollf- more care or thoughli about it, it is just theic, qlendalc and Cowen's Seedling: or, to aceommo-' thing and fully a" gocd as the Lord could' afdnte thosc wlto wnnt un assortment, six eneh of two °

ford
,

to give in encouragement to idleness.k1n�s, 01' four each of three kinds, or, throe each of
four kinds. each sort proplcrly labelcu.

' Don't piant too mucl« Five acres, 8xS, is a

3:. Three plaRts of the (amausnew black talip ber- big job if done well, ;1>111 if of good,· hard
ry. t!Ie Tylor. thc earliest and most productive lal'ge woods, worth more tban lifty acres of cotton·black cap "crt grown; or three plnuta of the Gregg. wood.

.

themost pl'OIUlc anll largest lilto black ellp b'fOwn: or
two p1&llt8of eacll.
4. Six Plants ot 1110 hardlcst and most prolific

rcd raepberry·'�rown-Thwac!.:, Turnor or Jlrandy
wine; or twO of �ach.
G. 1Iu: pl&11ts oOhe lI"rdleot and' DJ-O!!t prolific

blackberry-Taylor's Prolific ond Bllyder; or threo of
cacho I

.

· .6.! Two .trft'lg GlBpevine. of Bny o� the follo\fing:
Concor�(,�rtfoN. Ivcs. loabel1&. c..tawba. or Rog.
ers·i• er 1& or 19;' or 0fII) vine of the Worden's s-J.
1�,-sjDiu ..r to the Concord ""cry way, but two
weeks earlier.
'7. Two strong, well rooted Roses-:moot beautiful
nil hardy BOrts.

;�. One�llcnna 1I.one:ys\tokle·-lhe moot i>c&utlful
... ,jottgrown:havlng a mas;i,,! Oo\vilril. whlto and yel·
low. for six to eight weoke In tho .prlng. and fiHlng�Ii(l.aIrwith It. dellclollS perfume and boldlng ita
,�.�ollage uloItIlsprlllgl,thus making It" splendid

t jaoreen, '.;
I

'··lI•.O�e poulld of'thc G·rii.nge potat()-()DO of the
'most productivo and fincst sorta grmvn.
I'

"

. ,

,10. Tcn papers choicest Flower Sced, UlIIt all re-
"sPonilblc ..Odsinen·chlLrgc 81 00 far.
:'11. oric bnok·bound \'olumeef "Putdy's Fruit Re-; eorder."· l' .

: 12. '\Purd:r',t (61�Dn�e) Bm';.ll Fruit" Imitructor."
wblch tclls hOlY to plant and grow all kinds cf smail
frults·.plans for drying houses. bot bcds and green
hOUBC8. UlustrRred with 'Rluable lirawlngs on nearly
cvorypage.

The Cattle for Beef.

I have been a 'resident of this part 01 Kansas
for twenty years, and during all that time ha.ve
been farming and stock-raising. I find that
Short-horn cattle will produce one-third morc
bee! or six hundred more Pounds to the head
than common cattle, with the same care and
feed, and will sell for two dollars per hundred
morq than their poor relatives, making a differ
enee 'of thirty to forty dollars per head in favor
of the' Bhort-horus, Of course the Herefords
and Short-horus are ncarly as good, and if a
farmer'S' only object is milk, �qo gentle Jerseys
give a' small quantity of ric.h �ilk, but little
beef and that of a poor qunli'ty:·· I would 110t
like to take Jersey steers to market for beef.

.

JOIlS lILU,t:R.
Mincrnl Point, Anderson 00., Kas.

I belie"e the chClltnut will·do well on very
deep, saudy soil, nn matter how poor. 'fhey
will not thrive nn a near bard·pan.

Eo A. I'EK.
Sycamore, lllinoi@.

.,

DefeDoe of IIr . .,oor.

A�d a SJllendid Famib Scale, Weighingfrom 1-2 Ounce to 249 Pounds,
for Half Price.The IfFl'uitRocOldcr and Cottage Gardcrncr" is a 16

page monthly paper, crclUIIlvly conRned to tho Hub·
jects of fruits, 1I0w:ers'an4 vegetables. and I. edlt..l
and manligcd by�. M. Purdy. " lifo long, pra�ticRI

, grower•
. ; Thui 'for tho' "UDl of 12 00, 10U gct·thls "aluabl�
fruit and flower pR.per: with l.ho KANSAS F.tJlMflJt. aud

.
one of tbo 'abo"e numbers, post paid .. Tbo prl7.c num
Ibermust be ordered at tho samo tlma tbe papors aro

: ' rubecrlbed fol'. A specimen copy of tho "Recorder"
may be Obltllned by adolrcsslng .t.M.Purdy, Palmyra.
N. Y" alld a freo spcelmen copy of tho KAl<sASFARM
F.R. can bo cbta!nccl by Ilddresslng K.\MS!.S FARmm,

1 '£opekB, .KllnSRS.

1
I

E. E, EWING. Propriclor.

Coming _to TiJlle.

i'

II
! j

l

l

Wool Growers.

Ship your Wool toW.M, Price & Co., St.
Louis, Mo. They do au exclusive eommisslou
business and receh'c more wool than nny Cv",
m·j�$jtm House in St. Louis. Write to them be
fore disposing of your 10001. Commissions lib
eral. Advances made. lVool &Ck3 free to
shippers.

'V. It. Tappan, contractor and huildcr, Toledo, Ohio, says: An Excelsior Kidney Pad
reheved me of pain in the side of fifteen years'standing. Please send me another pad.-8ccAd".

An Old Doctor's Advice.

It wag this; "Trust in God und keep yourbowels open." For this purpose many an old
doctor has advised the habitually costive to
take Kidney Wort.-for no cther remedy so ef
fectually overcomes this condition, and that
WIthout the distress and gripiug which other
medicines cause. It is a radical cure for piles.Don't fail to use it.-[Trnslated from thc New
Yorker Zeitung.

:: 8 and 9 ==
Eight and nine per cent. interestou t:l.rmloan8

in Shawnee county,
'

,

Ten per cent. on city property.All good bol)ds bought at sight.For ready money and low interest, call Gn
A. PRnlCOTT & Co.

!22i

TOPEXA. IIARDTS.I

I � j • • -,-

Kansas City Live Stock Market.
'rho conunereia: Indicator reports:
OATTLE-Recelpts, 618; shipments. 1,412: marketfirm for good to choice; common slow; native ship·ping steers, averaging 1.320 to 1.441 pounds sold at

tO�O�d� �M\�Ci��� ���nf;:���s,32�:1tpo32775J; 8�1�:��
E{m-ir, � SO to a 50.
HOaS-Receipts, 4,367; shtpments, none; market

welL'" but actlvc; average, 300 to 4 Wj bulk atS'185 to440.
SHEEP-Reeeipts,OO; shlprncnts, !lB. No snlo andmarket quiet,
---

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Tho DroL'er'8 Journal reports as follmvs:

ro�:h�������!600:'i?:::��!r���:s'rc��Ji';J�sales lower: mixed pac.lng.•4 80 to 4 60: IIgbt, '" 30
to 4 50j choico heavy I S4 70 to 4: 00; closed we8.k.

ro�tb����:,��;;.;�Jt·�t�Il����;!���r::
��t�h�nJsrcn�y��(�,���C���� f'W"bo�sg 6O�:::r$280 to a 30; 'rexnns, 12 8ii to a 15; tbrougb.ToxlUlllj·$28�l?E1p�lteccipta. 200; common to medium; 52 20'10'S liOj good, $300 to ·115.

Kansas City Produce.Market.
Tho Cl""l11ercial [n,tlcaJor reports;
WlIEAT-ReccIEta.12,93t bushels; 8hlpmonla 8.078bushels: in store. 3,9. 660 bushels: markct steh<i,; No.1.92c: No.2. 8S to 84).-,: No. s, i�c bid. .' .

CORN-Rccelpts, l0.8'2.5 bushels; shipments, 18.642bu�hels; in store. ;a.t;'')l.bUShelsLmarkct tjrman(\'h�her; No.2 mixed, �7�� to 27%c: xo, � white mixed.28ifU��;,. 2, 2ij}l;c bid:
.

",
ItYE-No. 2, 77c �Id. .

.JooGS-Mnrket !iteadv at 27c per dozcn.BU1�ER-Recelp!,q')nodornlc aud uholce firm at 180'

st. Lows Produce lIarket.
FLOUR-Highor: XX.lS 60 to 410; XXX 141>0 to • i(j ,

family 14 90 to 510; abolce. 1516 to 5 (0; f&Dey 161>010575.'
.

tlw�rlp�h��h��'lie� �oi;l:t':, 1���!la*;8110 to 1 O'J% �'cbruary: No.3 do.lt oc to� ,W��-
.

.�.CORN-Ea8Ier: - to 29 c C&81l' 30c Deeemlier; �to 3O)4e January: SO (0 � FIl!'rnary. 41 . to< 0 .

May.. .

OATll-F'lrmer but 810..; 34c casb; 38c 'bideember: 85% bid January.
PORK-Dilll; 113 00.

Chioago Produoe lI�k.t.

Denver lIarket.
FLOUR, ORAIN AND HAY.

RAY-Upland.J-to25; Bccond bottom, 822 tu 28;bottom bay, '�I(): Kansas Daled. $19 to 19.50, .

J.<'LODR-Colorado, f3 00 to S 60: Kansas. I'J 25 te 3 35.. .

Hide and Tallow. ' G�l�!��o�Pe:f .so� meal, �160.
.

Correctett weekly by H. D. Olark. 185 Kall;IIS Ave. ��';'�::ll�et� r2::lc��i:' ,IDPES-Grcen J)(j OA.1'8--CoIoraljo. S200 to � 16; slate. 81 00 (0 Z tlO
.do ·No.2..................... .00

owt.G�r(�n, �!eii:.:::::::::·.:::·.:::.::.:.:::.::.::.::.: :&.7, BAln.El-2 25 to- � cwL

g�I:fn���;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::n rnonUCE. POur.TR\, "EGET.\BLJ18:

J?ry SaJwd;prime ..........•.. '......... .10 ��irf����'h�\�O�?�o:Jig !l�:b:!:i!ie��'3ti to SiC: .,
1Jry dam�ed 5@7 cooking, 10 to 20c.'IALLOW : .. :

Q'
.05 OSION8- _ to ·lc '" 1b 'SHEEP 8KINS....................................... .25@100, CincKEss-der doz., olu, 34. ·10 to --: young. 121Mpcrtt,.

Poultry and Game.
i Correcl<!d weekly by McKay Bro·•.• 2'15 aud GO IDln8B8

Avenuo.

�������hv:��.�.��:.::.:::::::::::,::.::.::.: ����QUAIL, ..

.UO@1.15WILD DUCKS-
MALLAlm, per uo.
TEE!" .,

SQUIRRELS. ..

RABBITS,
JACKRABBITS .;.

.. 1,.r>@2.00

............................. 1.00@1.2i;

.. .r,o

.••. .rrO

... �.10

Grain.
Wholesalo CIlsh pric,," by dealol1!. correa"',} wL'Ckl:yby Edsou &. Beck.

WUOI.F_�Ai".}!.
WHEA'f-Per bu. No.2 .

.. Fall N08
.

Fall N04
..

CORN - Whlte
..H Ycllow ..•...•.•..............•..•...

Nelv •••••••••••..•.••••••••.•••....
OATS -l>cr bUt nOlY,••••••••••••••••••••••••.
RYE-Per bu

..

BART,EY-·Per bu : .

m�1'AI1 .•

FLOUR-PcdOO Ibs
..

" No2 .....••.•.....••..••.......•....•
. ��::.. ::::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::

CORN MEAL
..

CORN CgOP _ ...

RYECHOP , ..

CORN &.OA'fS _ .

BRAN
..

SHORTS
..

WOOL IIARKET.

Chioago.
Tub·washed. good medium. 44 to 460; t.ub-washed.

Ut,1'8O����g�· :::e���:������;!g:l�ooa1'8081 to ll8c; waahed lleece, medium, 40 to 420; Un·waahed. Dne 114 to 27c; unwaahed. Ono heavy. 18 to 220unwashed .medlum 28 to 81c: unwashcd coarse. 21 to26c.
.

St. Lom•.

Quiet and oaay; We quore:Tub, w8lhed-cholco 17 to 4iJ4c. fair at f.l to

�'l::.nt;:�� ��w!.�'e��h���4:g' �����ferlor at!lOc for very poor to �80 (or fair. Kan88.S at 28

l:'ea� l�'";,�l'f�8�' rg;�����lt���:.,��tn�130. nurry, black,cott(\.l, eto .. [,10 10e olf.

---

Onr readen, in replying to ad.eml.mente ill
the Farmer, will do 111 a favor if theywill ltate
in their letton to advettioera that they .aw tIM!
adnrtieement in the KaIlUB Farmer.

-- -_.__ ..

=

R.:J:VER.&X::J:):ID
DAIRY AHD PO.UlTRY FARM.
I breed o.nfl �l�"e tp. '·.1.'! 'Partridge Cochio!f. Pfvm8uthnOC�t l'ekil. D'h�ks. ElI\bdcli Gcc�c. Uro07..tJ turkeys,

.80
\�bite G.uln-ens, Si1\'el' l>uckwing llnntam!1. ntu'" (�Dary

.76 BIi'�180 1�M:� t�);e���' thl! :\, .T. C. C. Herd ltegifitu Jentey

.70 Bul1.lJuk..eof .LawlUlule No. 96-1. •

.28 1. l'I1. AN:QDIION.
.:lli Box &10,�i� KauSM.
.28
':0
:;',0
.W

�.9(1
2.';"0
2.40
�.90
1..00
.75
1.25
1.00
.1\0
:70

WALTER BROWN &. CO"

\'fOOL COMMISSION MERCHANTS�
152 Federal8t .• BostoD, ,Ka..
CONSIGNIIENTS SOLIClTED.

CASH ADVANCES MAD••
Commissions to cov�r all chargcs 011 woollirer Ill.recelvcd In 8toro, (excepting Intel'C8t 011 n.dvance••)Including guarantee of 88leo: ou W ...hed Wool.. , 11'f1I

per cent: on Unwaab�d Wools. six l"'r Cc.Dt. Jllf"rmallon by lotrer will be ch�crfullI RIven to any who

mala.lrolt. WALTm:ed�:'f8t,�!on""!R .!:RENCES.-E. R. Mudge, Sawyer &: Co., HoRtoa,'Pa er "'tldcr & CO •• Boston: Nut·) Bank of North·
America, Boston; National Park Bank. Ncw York. .

lhe Sheep's life antl Shepherd's f�epd,
New' ((fIll 'IICI'!I ["'pOI·tant Di8001'U!/. '.

Oeo..o·rlZe" "I..n"c..nt� Aii-'
tl.eptlc, Iniac"""",·1 'I

I

and valuable TherapeuUc ag;,nt. !J.IUIe" ·lII1abl.
Phenylo: aloo L1tlle'.Obernlr.llI'Illid. 11l1le_1II�Dl.p Is a "uro curo for ScAb. Mango aDd foot rot kUla
lice, Ueks, ond Improves ,be gro""" and�/ 01
wool: cheaper and better thun nnythlllg:o(u.o-'flndIn U80 at present 81 one trle.! will provo, COIitIng lela
than three ccnt.. to dip • Bbe"p, mixeo readily wltla,and bI u..d a. a dlp In ooldwarer atall8C&80ne oftha
year; bllS all tbe advanWIIM of carbolic and aroenlo
wltllout their po\8<llloWle6'eclll. Scnll a a oeDt ltam.forp_I"8 and test�nnlals to

.',iNA'S HOLLINGSWOB'.l'Il,21� La Ballo ... ca-...�



day.' Accustom your mind to close thinkiilgand vou bave gained much in the way of fu
ture ease and-comfort, besides a great Improvement in the manaer of doing work.,

It was a very· preUy girl who sdt in the seat
next to me at: church tbe other Sunday. Sbe
had on a fresh', new suit, of a fashionable shade
and -..a pretty f .. glpsey" on her head" with
dainty flowers imd delicate satin ribbon,and her,
kid ,gloves were as fresh as new. laid eggs. But,girls, I will just tell you it as a secret to you.She had liuog...up that pretty suit in a closet
where her sbiled working dress and old shoes
wore kept, and then" shut the door tight onthem both. She might just as well have shut
it up in a drawer with musk and then not ex
pected it to take on the scent as to have ex
pected that new suit to come out sweet from
such companionship, Furthermore, I am sureshe does not often throw opea the windows of
her room, and never the door of her closet, to
the fresh air and and the purifying breezes.
The stale odor of boiled cabbage and fried fish,and stewed onions and burnt saucepans, and the

LAMP MAT. steam of suds and other sundry odors, combinedA handsome lamp mat is made out of brown in the grand result, wnich was, to speakvelvet and cloth, two octagonal pieces, each mildly, awful •. � sharp, philosophical mind-�tll Ill. Year Round. ten inches across. Then cut out two pieces of could have analy�ed these odors with but littlecard board the same size. In the center of the difficulty; but there sat Kitty as composed andThe Medlcal Flora of Kansas, and an upper piece of card cut out a circle four inches self-satisfied as possible. I suppose she wasEpitome of the MedicinalProperties. wide, and cover the remaining part with brown used to it and thought nothing about it. NoI velvet, over which is an applique of brown sueptclcn crossed her mind that her presence
DY DR. ,T. rt, OYSTER, 1I1EDICAL DOTANIST, perforated ca�? board.: Then cut out a square I"as a trial t@ the p�qpjll withln three pews 01, I PAOLA, KANSAS. of white, and 1\ diamond of brawn perforated her eitber way. ,It was a pity for the girl toI card board; the brown is sewn on to the white have not been better taught. Many peopleE. Ageraloides, White Snake-root, Another with point russe and plain �tiches of brown and who scrub a great deal have very queer notions

l ! species of the Boneset family. Tonic and stim- white silks. The white cardboard is worked about ventilation. They are somewhat like theull\��•. C0'P�on in our, wood, It possesses ac- in plain and Smyrna stitch with brown silk. Icelanders. A man .was sleeping in one oftiv,,:e,r0perties. ',,' 'In the center of the lower piece of card lined their houses, when he awoke in the night half,Erigeron. �nadense, E. PMladelpMcu1n, E. with cloth, is a circular pUlce of brown stamp. suffoeated; .He . aroused a man in the same&lMmUlIl, E. StrigoslI!lI. Fleabanes, White ed velvet sewn over wadding. Round the out. apartment and told him be must have air someweeds. All of these specles containnearly the er edge of the mat' is a narrow boa plaited how. The Icelander went to a-side of a room
same propertios. Astringent, tonic, diuretec, ruching of brown satin rit.bon and a border of and pulled a cork out of a knot hole. He beld, diaphoretic and stimulant. the separate squares of white perforated card. it in his hand two or three minutes, then with

r Amp'h.iaIAyrl.s' dracunculoides,' Dr. Oyster's board worked with bronze silk in point' russe. a shrug declared they should all freeze to death i

,

Plant:" This plant is no'. described in any of Between the larger squares are narrow banda of so he put in' the'cez:k and poundea it down, and, th\, 'text.' booka on botany.: It belongs to' the �forated C&I'd boards worked in,Smy:ma liiitch went to bed agaiti; Do �ot �ork up the roo�
, Nat; orde� comp0sitlll. J: nse the flowers,·and with bronzed silk. " ,

too' closelY,""eve� iii' .winter.
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alid-' mild· tonIc. ,This. article·will be Ii ·v�lua.;,: Circular cuahion covered �ith biue corded sh�t u<p dirfY ��thes in IPi I/Ioset til impart their
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, �8?lclDaII �r?pertll!S bd�coml e �nl�"'� to tlie 'plaited frill of blue Batin ribbon. The sewing
t he .0 nltf�entOI? .

t � 'r� t_ I,an w, IC etray._ p.r0t�on. . t:l8J.n 11o,me ,ca puu I;cah,o�. on of the frill is hidden Ity k vandyked borde.r et ltae ,- WIG,.m ....ouse"'eepet'.Solt,dago r�gida., Goldenrod. T�Dlc,. Sti�u. of white flaimel,.in chain, knotted and feather
lant and astrlDgent. There ar? sever�1 sp<lCles stitch. The flowers IIl'O embroidered witii threeof �e Goldenrods whICh contam medICal prop· strands of pink silk, and the sprays, and ten.erh�. .

. .

. drlls with moss green and blue silks, and with The expression in the (ac.e of the past' and
,I Stlph.um lac�ntaIUm, Polar Plant, R081D' gold thread. Droppers of blue silk are then ,present ,,;oman in�cates a, challse, A' certain
.' ,weed. S.�eifohatum,.Cup.plant: These�ln?ts added, and the' cllshion is lined with black noted physician, on receiving a nt!1l' caBe, al.

,\ i are alterative and tODiC. Good 10 chroDic 10' leather."',flammatlOn of the spleen. ways calls for earlier aDd later photogfaphs ofCut. "WASHSTAND TIDIES!' hiB patient, that he may compare the changes
Pa.·lhcnimll inlegrijolium, Prairie Dock,

Cloths to hang on wall� behind washstands, wrought in the caUl'8e of years, which may
tlng

.

�Im�nd. ,��iure�c;nd toni�.
1 and called "washstand ·tidies," are now em. have contributed to the present condition .

..1111, "'03'la 11"), 0, an • ol'tem!.8icejo -ill, Rag. b .

d d' r k Such '\ gallery of portraits might help in a di.
,weeds. They are astringent and tonic. rot ere 10 out IDe wor on coarse linen, in

agn-I's of our m'odam w-om'an. TIle peace and
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Xallt"'l '/Lm 1,'u,na.'iu1n, Cockle ur, Clotweed.
"Th d' .

h equipoise, the haute&,r, united with uuconscious.
Used as

• 'an antidote to bite of venomous
sette. e eSlgn IS t at of tall grass andrushes, stand ing in water, with a stork on one ness of seH, are al'l gone. 'The face of to-day is

snakes and � ,oisonlolus inksect� of
I
a decoctio�.of side or fiying birds ahove.; the design being stamped with restless,ness,'wandering purpose,

the leaves int.. 'rna y, ta en 10 arge quantities
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d r tl b iled I t th seat continued the length of �he cloth. Sometimes and self,co.Dsciouanejls. ,.The religions aspect
an a pOUltice o. �� o. �nves 0 e

R coarse lace for\Ds the ,edge, and this is run has vanished from conversation., A modern
of the bite." It Ia.

. !Uretlc an styptic.
'tl I d .

h h " Illnc11" aillor'ds opportonl'ty �or teatl'nB ordl·.
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"
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01 the kidnp,ys'�� I det.
, What has become of "Kansas Giri" and licatiooa. Each woman could tldk' far better' 50 C/tr(JfflO, 'lln'tof«I SMll, Oupid, :MoUorFloralcards,
"Y k G' than she does if ,she were not Ilampered by lOc: outOt lOc. Hall Bros. Northfora Ct:

cal agent. 1",1, N' iiIh ·s. B. fro,,- an ee ui?" Why do not some of the la· ..' '501l'owBFyj", A.ll CArom. l.Qrd•• II02nUkeIOe. 45 Agt,.

Biden., bipinnata, Span:'>'1l' �i!1.
'lese three dies write? Surely they could give a little self·consclousness.' ",An Englishwoman saiEl:

, I!iUnple8t.e. Bhellonl"ardCo.,Shellon.Ot.
dOBa, Beggar-ticks. B. cUl�ifoJ.. '1'..

,ties and time to the FARMER, during these long winter "At home politics and party measureS are dis-l $5 to $'2'0 .r.ld;:'::�,,�;,�ct"'&:::l:.,'[ttt'l��e.spAcies ha ...e nearly t,he san1", p.�OIlI!l 'ogue evenings. BRAMDLEBUSH. cussed at our ladi8ll'lunches, but in AlDerica 50 ,ur60IIt',.CI\r"""'. LlI'g. Card •. (i/o 2 Alike,) Namo
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can be used indiscriminately. D'iI1WI!ti�
one must first go to a·clf'9I1latmg lIbrary before $72 :A:'WEti'. ,I2'adllYal bomo ....11,. mode. OottJy

tonic and expectorant.
• 'It Y Tb' k' acceptilig 8 noondaYI}nvllllllioil." G08IIip...!..not'�· P.ut!).t�dd ..... TRUE & Co., Augootu, M�ne.:...

Helenil<llt au.tu1IInalc, Sneezewort. �:&ll!!� our. ��Ir Cap.
'scandal....:.snd'illneiofti to conventional modes'of 50 :a'io'!'o!.'!���o��"'lJ. �el:! �::'WaT�:�i. YOUI'

I errhine; Useful in intermittent fever.
. 1 ,The more extended, my oLervat,'on8 them"". philanthropy Itake t�e' place: lof doillCUlI8ion 0€ 'E"'uo.ur.r, A'lJTeOBAPH A!JBU¥. gilt cu.ere. 48 pages.
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rd .' '. . .Illustrl'ted with birds, scrolls, etc In cOO>ro a .. d

Anlilelllia Ootula, Mayweed, Dod Ferrli... i 110,
'm convinc�d tbltt mental discipline, which 1este ay's sermon. �I one Wishes It fOreigner 47 86lect Quotations, iFic: ,(gent's oi'ttiftl ror cardft.

. ValuI,ble sudorific, stimulant, anodyne, emetIc
f I Ii' Co form a favorable' opinion of women, apart (over 60 samples), 100. DavidS '" Co. Northford.Ct. ,

ctill'M..,' rom c .OS!! IIpp' catIon to study, is aa'nd ta"nic. ..'
t�'d", 'reparatIOn (a" thll e'9'er,..day, practical fro'tir any special vocation tbey may' have, he FREE'If�=��of�oii

Ach,'//',Ien ltfiIJ"oliulI', Yarrow. Astringent, g ,., I" I d shOlrIitrlleinvitedtoaladies'luftch,'pnre and
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duties' O'f'. lIe. t. oellllot spoil a girlfor bouse-
50 L d 0Ilnmw turd I lOe !lO

I aromatic tonic, possessed of excitant propertie.s. d' simple" ana lIe will be eompeHed to admit that G'Ji'!F1::'&'<;"'i4IOe. CLISTO:'k 'iJo�'Wo'i-t'Wlinvcn,Ct
I

keeping 10 \., e R go.:o .: gdgliJ:ettic�ao; or at the: 'LwCflnlheln¥'ll vul!lare, White-weed. Tome
head of heT ch. 'ss'1Il algebr>'l: 'A knowledge of our Americ.Il:n' wOl'D�.n are easy, brilliant, AGENTS W�U.TED If.�FV��::�yU�':.;��f�:

I a'nd alterative.
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kindly cG'lti-vated and ·altogether cli�mi'Df!'. l'lae.I ... ever Invented. Will knit R palJ' of stocll:\nll"l
chemistry aod ph. I osop yo, taO',. comes to play '., '

'with HEEL Rnd 'l'iOE complete, In 2il mlnut... I

I A"I,- ",o,:a tJltl!!OI'is, Mugwort. Tonic, anth!,l. .'
d 'But he will 7C8d: restlessnes! in many a face. ...flr also knl' l\ gmt ,'nrtely of 'allcy work rorwhlch "hore

o... ',

admirably in the tii,'illy ':iIi' "iiriell operations '

",,,rwRy.a l'Oadymarket Send for cil'CulRranrl tern's to

I nI�ntic; em�enagogue, diuretic aud �i�pbo. .

will notice an �"p"esBl,llent of manner, It little lho T.......ly KnltdDSI: Machin" Cn. 40�' Wash·
t' 'fhis plant is possessed of real utility as of every-day life.
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re 'c.'
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. ,But itis not the pracllcal applica�lon of BCl·
ness air,� BUgg_Ve �i' ·the surmise th.t ,all THE MID C'ONTII'ENT

' a remedial agent in certalD cases.
.' entific principles which will be the umin ad·
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Gn,aphaliu1lt polyceplwlu1lt, Cudweed, Life Ev·'
i It will he ,the .tr�ined mmd which these women are "'in" .or "at some&liilllJ·" I ..'..

I t• A t I'n 'ent A useful plant. ') ,van ,age.
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.
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. The leisurely graceful element is wanting ,

el' as IDg. s I' Il •

.
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asp' and systert18tlze duties and so to' '.
I

• Ereoht:ilea ki.eracijol'iUJI, Firewe�d· AstrlDKen,t, ,�� r "h�ld them in hand" . 'whiie th: work.' Society has grown B2 cODlplex in both tll'lJI1 I
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It t' and emetic' .
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and country thllt it is- difficult to _ert auy mai- :
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era I.ve.. ..' ',' ing day lasts� The systematic eye� runs i>V.ll).' a� '" '

, Cacalut atrtpltcifolta, C. tube, osu" ,Tbe rqotB
;;, lance the table to be clE'ared; the articles'to versal predicates of ei&per witbont fear of .00II'
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of these plants 1 have fou�d to he a. good ;al- b:taken to the pantry are olassified qui'Ckly by tr�liiction. The Ne�,;u;�gland w!iman tthoolii'!terative 'Not to he, found ID any medical wJrk.
dad' d h th . th be taken as' �he l�wt represent.ti.e of the, i

" '. : G Id Ra wort Squawweed. themselves, an mov, bEl r eac 1:1 er, ose
whole country, becau� the souther. womllD B :

S�nect" au, ?U�, .' 0 .en .
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., tha� go to the cellar are ar�ange�.on the tea tray, I
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t bl Id to be waslied iu-e'assorte� 'properil1!lndllset out ern woman is minus the southern dallDl' aod C. {-t CqUTANT, Av;ricilltural Editor.
�est rerpedi� furnished by t e vege � e wor

on the kitchen t.;bl� i� � ofdtlMiY ".wk�nll�'for female, dIS.e.as�s, ready
I
to be washkd without· futth'er piiing or the l'i[ew :E��ll'nd self-COIlfICionsnessl\lllltmo�bid'" .n; I Burdock. Alterative and

conscientiousness, plua aD netive se}l:lS8ertioD TL- Relig;...·.. Weekly gf the West •
. oapp. a 0.u,em "S,

scraping. Comp,are the time and ease with
- ...-
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tARt has already resulted. ion, BUccessfdl indivil-

Illretlc.
() .:. H k which this same piece of work is done when no

ual and concerted .leIlll6'I'eB. In .u� the..
H�itlm longipu'Uln,. H.

f hrnnvHl't, kaw d- order is followed, when one thing' after'lmother ¥!weeds These two species 0 t e aw wee

d" women,however "pr9gresewe,desu.,"theone
•

'Eed' any medical works. They is caught up and rushe to lis appr?prlate characteri�tic that sep,arates the h6men (rOt.
The eillietoos of the Nicf.Omm-t take WHOLESALE AIID RETAIL GROCER.

a" oot re�ogDl.
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10.
Th t" 'Ikv place, making perhaps three or fonr trlps up the animal race has m�de HvOO, tiD now 'lit. pJe_� "_unebag thal. averr ....nge-

are alterah ve an toDiC. ey con alD a ml

and down the cellar stairs, and 'as many walks " .
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•• 1 men" b.. beea .ad8 w.bleb wm lUaU,.. enable mKaual Annue, Topeka,

J• uice.
1d have a few mark� features, censtituting th.. t.beI,B 00' �- fo� the "Mid �ntlDlllIl". a, T)1e l.rgest Grocery Home in the State,
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. Taraxaettm Dtlls-leonu,
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.
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But· Fahrenheit's thermometer had lieen SISTERS OF S'ETHANYwidely adopted with its incouvenient scale i 'and none thought of any better until his name f Topek.a, Ka•. ,had become an authority, for Fahrenheit finallyabandoned trade and gave himself up to science.The three countries which use Fnhrenh'eit
are' England, Holland and America. Russiaand Germany use Ranmer's thermometer, inwhich the boiling paint is counted 80 degressabove the freezing point. France uses thecentigrade thermometer, so called because it
ma�ks the boiling point 100 degrees from freezing point. OR many accounts the centigradesystem is the bess, and the triumph of oonven-ience will be attained when zero is made the ., rfr.ing point, and when the boiling point is ];oOR

,'putlOO or 1,000 degrees from it, and all the, 611RL$ �N� 'YOU�$ L�DIE$subdivisions are (ixed decin'tally.. ' '
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secured to hIS lDventlOn the patronage of the year I1.ccordlDg to grade.. FQrday pupils frOm 111.00 to1�i'

�

'120 �r'Be88fon Becoming to grade. ,1 ,I, I
•

wor .

Fall Term wUl commen�Q 8ejltemoor 15th, 1880,. BISH;g_P VpL, President.�d,;trti�tmtnt�. I J.�.Mc�AUc;HLIN,, .. � "";..g.

I
Manufacturer IIf nn� Deale�. Inin,.nlwering atll4nrtilement found in thel'oolumnl, our readere Will Gonfer on UI • favor byltating that they law the advertilement in tileX.nlae Farmer,

Things Pretty and Useful.

VerbasclLln TI.djJ8I1S, Mullein. Dluretic, de
mulcent, emollient" pectoral and alterative.
LI:nm',:a vulgar'is" Common Toad-flax. Used

in' "jaundice, dropsy, and diseases of the skin';
an ointment made with'it for the cure of .hem
orrhoids, 'is now entirely obsolete." New
remedy.
Scrophularia «odosa; Figwort. This too much

neglected plant is a valuable alterative and vul
nerary agent. It is a favorite remedy with myself for a number of diseases.
Penlslemon Oobaea. This·plant and some oth

ers of this family, have not been u�ed by medi
cal man, consequently it is not found in anywork on medicine. It is alterative, cathartic
and emetic. The leaves and roots are the pansused. It is a strong medicine.

(Continued next week.)

sian merchant ot Dantzie, on the Baltic Sea.Hie full name Wa! Gabriel Fahrenheit.
From a bay he was a close observer of na

ture, and when only nineteen years old, in theremarkable cold winter of 1709, he experimented by putting snow and salt together, andnoticed it produced a degree of cold equal to
the coldest day of the yeur. And that daywas the coldest clay that the oldest 'inhabitantcould remember, Gabriel was the more struck

Work.

If some great nngel spake to lIIC to-night,
In auful Ionguage of the unkuown Iand,

Dlddlng me ch .os. from treasures Infinite:
From goodly gtfls nnd glories in his kallll,

Thc thing I coveted, what should I tnke?
Fllmc's wreath of bays? the tickle world's esteem?

Nay, greepest bays may wave on brows that nohe,
And world's applauding passeth as a dream,fhould I choose love til tlll my empty heart
With soft sweetness. as In duys of old'/

Nay, for Love's rapture bath' nn after smart,
Aud on Love's rose the thorns arc manifold.

Should I choose lifo with lung succeeding years?
Nay, earth's long life is longer time for tears.

with the coincidence of his wonderful scientific
dlscoverv, and very hastily concluded that he
had found the lowest degree of temperature yetknown in the world, pither natural or artificial,
He called the 'degree zero, and constructed a

thermometer, or rude weather glilss, with a
scale graduating up from zero to boiling point,which he numbered 212, and the freezing point32-because, as he thought, mercury contractedthe thlrty-secend of its volume on being cooleddown from the tem perature of freezing water
to zero; and expanded the 108th on beingheated from the freezing to the boiling point.Time showed that this arrangement, insteadof being truly scientific,"wllS as arbitrary lIB the
divisions of the Bible into verses and chapters,and that these two points no more representedthe real extremes of the temperatnre than from" Dan to Bersheba " expressed the exact ex
tremes of Palestine.

,

I would choose Work, and never foiling power
To work wlthont wcak hindrance in the way.'Vlthout recurrence of the weary hour
Whon tired tyrant nature held its sway

Over t,k",bu8Y brain and toiling hand.
Ah! ,If an angel came to me to-mght,Speaking'tn Ianguage of the unknown land,
So would (choose from treasures infinite.

But well I know the blessed gift I crave,
Is not tor this life. Dut life beyond the grave;

For I bellcve there Is'a better land,
Where' will and work and strength go hand In

The Boston Globe gives a number of prettyarticles for presents and I select a few of them
for the FARMER.

baud.

The Transitional Ameno&n Woman,

/.
, .

i:
50 hr/llmed caids,,""st ilBsorlfllent ever ojfertfd, 100.Agts OutOt, 190. C6NN CARn Co., Northford, Ct

FOR 188 •• '
'

,

F� W; BUT'FERFJELD ,. SON,
Publishers and Proprl..., ...

TBllMS: $a 00 & Year ill A·dvanc».

For Sale Cheap
A flrlst·cla88 Two·horse TREAD
��\:'.!�� r:r:�d ��������d byco., of Altiany, N. Y. We Intend utier. Call on or address

C. P. BOLMAR ..
102 Sixth .A.venue, Topeka
C. H. BARTO".

G.nDral .ubacrlptlDn A,D.I
for leading NEWSPAPERS It XAOAZIBES, Lowestclub rates for single subacrlptlons received at anytime tor any time. Address Box 186, P, 0., TopetsKas., or call-on above at COurt House. Lists and ratesfrnlsh�d free.

BEFORE BUYING OR RENTING AN
OROAN

Pia)no's--�rg.n�.CHEAPEST HOUSE IN AMERICA. Ist-el.... Instruments, all new , for cash or Installments; warranted 6years. lllustrnted catalogues free. Agants wanted.T. LEEDS WATERS, Agt.• 28 West 14t.b s'.,New York

17-STOP ORGANS
-

Bub·bnss and Oct. CouPI�r�OXed and shlpp,d only '97.76,�:U�l�::��toJlda.�umm:�,!le�Uu��rra��d,lJ�m.:�.dress, Danlel:i4\ Beatty. 'V(Ulllington. N. J.
THE COLLEGE. OF THE

Breech 'and Muzzle Lo�dinfl GUn8,Ammunition, Pistols; Flshtng Tacldel..Pocket CutlerySport,lng Good, etc. Oriental'Powder uompany -AlJ'ln·oy' Guns and Pistols repaired on short notice. No.21H KansR8 Ave .. Topeka, Kan_;,sl_IS,;_.
_

The Cincinnati Weekly Times.
THE BANNER WEEKI,Y OF THE WrtST,.An clgllt-pngepaperonJy OIfE DOLLAR ayear, BtJd ftI�-'niflcent cngro\'iog Ht19'O tee' wide and Iilmoat three f'eetilong" free, and postagew11lu�r.HJ���'8f��ln��fl�� .

160 Acr_ S ·.anO for $1000'::"ru��/o::�l �n�i'r;ou:nc:'s ;�:.tl l���:: c'Har�: ���.GOOD, Valley Fail", Xu. •
I

SEEDS!�:-E�-Tbey ue bo_.....,_,UJe,.have Btood tbe teat of y......,Trylllem• _ �m.I,YIU1llltrated GArd_' .......1,led tree. ..Ii.1J.lUIl to� tor thla before orderiDg.�.""e� Garde8t!r.write.

for SP�cfq,1 Prl�e LIBt.
J. B. ROO'll"CO .•

ked (Jr"...,·s. Ro<JdnnJ, Ill.
--BEBT WASHD'AJI'D-W,RIl'lGER -,

-

Jly hnual Catalogue 01 Vegetable aM Pl_erSeed for 1881, rit,h in ellgrnvln� from pbotograpbs,�;yt�rdo�!!.���!r�V�I��J' t����:':�e �o�o I��l rv�If.�I>�!feof the largest collections of vegetable seed eYer ..,.t ,
'out b:r aDI'seed House 'In AmeriCl', a large POI'tloD of"hlch were grown on my, six seed farlDs. FKU eli,....��{;',:;:1t!fro;;r:,::; ::��/ fo���;r�" 6:¥IS���a'T����It prove otherwise, I ,crill rejIU the OTaer gratiil. Theoriginal Introducer of the Hubbard Squash. Phln- I ''���'!e�:.!��(�::��';�a�!�\>rr,��it�:hx.:;.�:. D,'of nn wbo are Bnxlous '0 have their seed dlret:�from tile tha grower, fresh, true, and of the vOIIY butstrain.

R'EW VEGETABLES A SPBCIAL Y.
�MEl J:_!!. GREGORY, Ma�blehead, M8118,_
w. W. MANSPEAKER.

",

" I



of Connecticut, hns iutro
te the following bill :

e for the appointment of a
investigate tllA question of the !!!!. ()nly Remedy

TR1T .lCTS AT TO SAJlE TIJIB ONTHE LIVER,
THE BOWELS,and the KIDNEYS.TM, combined acuon. gi�� it "P""dNfullJinoer to CUI'S all diseale,.

Why Are = Sick?
. ]Jeca,U86 100 aUolo the86 great. tn'g(i1Ul� become clogged or torpid, . andppiBo7lO1lB humor, (Vr6 therefore forcedinto th' blood that ,hould. lJ6 eapell«inat�rall1l., ,. "I} ..

"�

acted by the senate and house of rep
es of the United States of America

1 Ic u'gresss assembled, That a commiesion is
hereby created, to be called the "Tarifr Com-
mission," to consist of nine members.

, SEC. 2. Tile president of tbe United States
shall, . by and with the advice and consent sf
the senate, appoint .nine commissioners from
civil life, who shall be persons having experiencein and /,;nowledge of the principal departments ofinduatry and trade, one of whom, the 6rst
named, shall be the president of the commie
sion. The commissioners shall receive as com

pensation for their eervrces, each at the rate of
- dollars per day when engaged in

-s-

active
duty, and a reasonable sum for traveling and
otlier necessary expenses. The csmmlssion
shall have power: to employ a stenographer,who shall also be the clerk of the commission,and a messenger.

'

I

SEC. 3. It 'shall be the duty of said commis
sion to take into consideration and thsroughlyinvestigate all the various questions relating to
the agricultural, commercial, manufacturingand Dlining interests of the United States, so
far as the same may be necessary to the estab-

. lishment of a judicious tariff; and, for the pur
pose of fully examining the matters which may
come before it, said .commiesion in the prosecution of its inquiries is empowered to take the

, testimony oJ.�erts and to vlsit such different
portiops and',sections of the country R8 it JD�ydeem ad�isable.

SEC. 4. The 'eommiesion, after ,full inquiryand investigation, shall report to, congress the
resuj!,S �llI'eof, .together ,vilh any testimony which
ie "u!-y',have to.m.

.

.The,Eaton Tariff, Commiesion bill p888oo'the
,
U. S. Senate just before its adjoummeqt' last,

: 8888ion., It will be bro\lght up in the house
· eady in the lied, �88810n of congress. The
prelident of the National Wool Growers' Asso·,clation; of Illinois'; A. M� Garl��d, of Spring:6eld, writeS to Dr, Peck, of Eureka, . Kansas,that their and .other lIBBocj."tipnsl of wool grow-.

'. eJ,'S, 1I1l« s�r9!!l!ly in itS !�vor, � it promis� to
, pla�ithe ;wool tariff in 80llle more permanent·

conditi�n, t�a� It now enjoys: , The wool grow-
· ers' Basociatioll8 of Kansas" are nrged to umte"

thah! etrom in 8�pport of this meuu'ra, and pe,

tition our senators and representatives in con
:gress to �,\ve the lIill a strong support •.
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,tany
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rates
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'Kldnil,-Wort alre0d7 prop&ied. the Pro-'
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-Wanted, 'at ':ori'ce.• I
,J.I ..

A middle aged man to occupy a I(ood fannhouaeand act In the capacity of Herderand Sh'epherd: MilsI'be strictly temperate and of good moral habits. andunderstandSheep HUSbandu; In all Ita details.Address, J<iar'?'Y(F�:������k.s.Or JAl!ES HOLLINGSWORTH.l, I
, 210. Lasalle et.. Chlcaj!p.

. Our re'ac1en, in replying to advertilemenh illth.P�i;'" will do 'Ill a favor if they. will statein their letterl to advertilera that they law theadvertiaeilellt in the XaJIIu1!'armer. • .

'$2.00
-PAYS FOR-

K�nsas Farmer,
One year, an S·Page, 40·Colllmn Weekly Paper, aud

SEED HOUSE.
GARDEN AND FIELD SEED5\'
Fresh and True to N�n1e.Sent by mail,or exprCSll to any part of Kanlias.

MILLET, FLAX SEED,
CASTOR BEANS..

. ;
CLOVER, IILU� GRASS, TIMOTHY,.

. Weekly' Capital,.
One year, an S-Page, 48·Column,Paper.

•

The I

··'Amorican YOUIm FolKs,

VERY EASILY MANAGED.
ECONOMICAL IN .FUEL,
AND GUARANTEED'Tci

'Give rerfect htisf�ction Every\Vher�
,BUY

ACIIARTEROAK
'ExC8ISloiia�J[ CO.,ST. LOUIS, ]10•

IlI/lPORTERS AND DEALERS IIi

TIN-PLATE, WIRE,
SHE�T;XRO.

-..i!I.ND-'
!lVEBY CLASS OF GOODS llsED on SOLD BY

TIN AND STOVE DEALERS.'
SEND FOB PB'ICE LISPS.

H. P. ()EE,'Topeka, Kus.

AnVERTISERS
Can learn the exact
cost of ;apy proposed
line of Aqvertising in'
American' Papers' by
addressing (feo. P.
Rowell&Co'sNews

paper Adv'g Bureau,
10 Spruce St., N. Y.

f __ '
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.....���DWARE.
�OyBiiU£io���·F;��M;M u.�Pl!il, "qr�nSaJlufaoturer of Tin a�ds;, ��Ocl.
HE -_ eet Iron WareNRY .

'Successor to GEO
F. GEE73 Kansas Av

. D. RALE &.CO.. •

. enue, Topeka Ka '-.'

, nsas.

�. D. C:::LI.A..R.�,
Dealer In

. LEATHER SHOE FINDINGS,
HI�•• , Sha.p Palts, Furs and Tallow,

And Manufaotrner and Dealer in

SA'DQLI;S, ·HARNES'·St,
• ... Ia., Fly N"t., Hor�. Collars, &c.

135 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.
.... TERMS, ST]pO'!.'LY 04SH.

Abour luRks " ·Dolmans, and, WalkinG 'Jacko;ts�"
.

Telllag lIeductions In our

R.ADY M'4DE CAAMENTS.
......'Whole aep.rtnaent 10 be Clo••d b� the first of· ".nusr�.

OLOAEE.B.75 Cioaks at 81 50, 1 76. 200, a 00. 4 00; Former price 2 25, 300, 3 'j5t 4 50, 6 00.50 Cloaks at 15, 7, 8, 10. 12, 15; Formor prlce 7, 950,11, 1250, 15, 18..

DOL:M:A N B.50 Elegant Dolmans at 86, 8 50. 12. 15,18;. Former price 8 00, 11. 15. 20. 21 50.1 LQt Superior Quality at 20,:12 59.27 SO; Former prlce 25. 27 50. 32 50.
A fuUlIne of MllSes' and Children's

OLOA:&..& AND UL&TEEl.&.
An Elegant Line of

Lad.1.es' ""QV'al.k..:l.:n.g Jaok..e'ts •
The above goods are artist.ically gotten up and superior In fit to anything In the clry,

S. BARNUM & CO" I
197 and 199 Kansas Avenue.

�
-

e
Z
...
-<
-u
,..
c

.

ur 0 Yonr -Back A&ho curcsb��::O:�:��:;;ure's way.)

Andal1di�e"sesoftbeKidneys, lUadder and AIITHROAT DISEAS'ESUrmary Organs by wearing the
.

,Improved Excelsior Kidney Pad. BREATHING TROUBLES.
ItDRIV,BS INTO the system cl1ratlvc[lgcllts nnd he�l

iU¥inn'U.C��S'FaO!tf the dlscllscd part.!! the POi50DSthat cause death.
Thou8allda Teltify to its Virtues.

,

You Can be Relieved and Cured.·

It Is a liIlARVEL ?f HEALING and BELIEl!',

·Slmple, Sensible, Direct,
Painl·ess, Powerful.i

ItC-oa.:J!J8' where all else falls. A UVE-

It'o�1'rI.R���:,��,r.?.��;,r�J,nu�(:U�I�:i<>;����:nal medicines, Send for our treatise on Kidney troublee.scnt free. Sold' by druggist8, ·or sent by mnUton receipt ofprige, ,:.!.
. ADDRESS

Till. 18 the OVIF,I. BATES. HANLEY,�%��d�j�J1\�: 134 Madison Strp.et,
�(:W. and take no

Chicago, Ills.

tifJ-
- _.UITAilli'aii'iililillIS-- ,, ':$f"dMrdliiil:r.u ... iII .....ill ..

"_:llll...
'

,_��=.:: ..;;=,�.1oM=-:.!: .t "

. ..' ,_ ""' .........,:f ... 'w!.t•.• N.
. ,

1 •...
.

.

� "tZ.·Ii!"'..:..·.:::.�.. ,T�U1.i ,n ,

Poultry Worl�
La-ndl LaOdi'�lan-d! .

.

The American' Poultry Yard;,(Weekly). Both publications are exclusively devotedto Poultry. Published by H. H. STODDARD Hartford, Conn. The Poultry 'World Is sent post· paid Itor8125 per year; the American Poultry Yard for 'lIso.Both papers for 8200. A orrie" of 12 magnlflclmtchrom08, each representing II. standard breed of fowlsBent for 75 cents extra, to all subscribers ofeltberpub.IIcation ..

A�?�'!.�W lDW lO� !t� tIyl ih� :rB'frl� If"11.R��ll'tby Druggists, or sent by mail on receipt of Prlee,'!I.UO. by
,

nl�y:���ro��·�t BATES. HANLEY,"Three :MllHOIl8 n
Year.'" Sent free. 13<1 MadisoD Street"

"Chicago, III�.
TEEEI

(Monthl),,) nnd

HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE

350.000 ACRES
,., -IN-

Bourbon, Crawford, & Cherok�e
.

co'S, K'�NSAS,
Still owned and offerell for sale hy the

.ISSO'URI '1IlVEB, . PORT SCOTr. AND G;U13
.B.AILBOAD COlillPANY

on Credit, ru.nn\lIg thro,ug� ten years, at seven'pel'cent. annuallnte�st. J

110 1'ElI,' CUT »Iscinrri'poR CASH' Ill' l!'11LL
, :lTD'AtJfOP P'UBOHAsB. old

.

For Further InfbrmatioD J.ddre18 I. '

I I JOHN A .. CLARK;, iiI ,i �'I

.H.ufilii
.'

i I "", I

"Would lIot try to make butter wlthont tb� C�.m·1\!1 ::,"�r.:;���l�.�r��l�d�� io�� er," so say.the.maIlY who have used tho Cmmer theatandlDg lbave'� cured. IDaeed. so tltroDIl 18 UlB past season.1t'ftt);l��t=�t;�{\ll..�r . �ll'rS���I.
a=o' t'b�¥r�'t:%71;cmJ? Sf��lS���:W�'oi-�'

,Cooley Cream,.,
..

,. �'t,,' , f.vlt 1 r

LESS WORK;" QUAR-TER MORE, BU'l1TBR.WORTH FRmr FrvE1l'0 Il'EN CENTs PERPOUND MORE '.!iRAN
COMMON, QUA�l!l'YALWAYS THE SA!oIl!:.HO'!' 'OR COLD'. 'NOSOUR MILK OR DIRTY
CREAM.

-------�-------

SHeEF' FOR ISALE•
Being short of Feed I wish to sell or put out onBhares. 100 or 200 Sheep. Addre"s.

.

A, EVANS.
Plnm P. 0', Lyon Co .. Kas.

Friend. yon can make tho dairy buslucs3 pJe.....ntand protltable by using one of these Creamers.
}I"or Circular, price lists, &0.; Bond to

J. H. LYlirlAlf,
State Agents, and Deale", In Dairy Goods. Hlgllns'

ctc., 2tkl Kansas Avo., Topeka, Kl\s.
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418 THE KANSAS FARMER.

Give the Direotton and DIstance

It would be often n satisfuction to strangers,and persons III the e 1St, If correspondents would
state, III their farru letters, the dlstunce and eli
rection from I'opeka nt the point from vh ich

"ru.sO!l, Russell Co, :laS miles west of 1'0
peka, Dec 4 -'Venthel very pleasant the last
lew days Wheat IS III good condition to stand
the wmter Cold II eathei carne so unexpec ted
that many farmers had not ",ot their corn gnth
ered Thev nre taking the advantage of these
line days to put It III the crlb
Everyone IS anxiously 100klUg fUI thc flnal

termination of the temnerance c uise The rna
)orlty of this county nre warm advocates of tem
perance, and we all hope to see Kansas lead III
the great mornl advance of Chrlstinnlty and
morality, as she h IS III all her noble deeds
She IS already the pride of .the west
Corn sells for 23c, wheat, GDC hogs, $375,

steers, eonnng 2 years, $11, commg o years,$22
There Ire several cases of epizootic, but It IS

quite mild no deaths T W fry.)
---- ..-----

OLl\ E BRANCH, Morris Co, Dec 17 -We
abolished all liquor licenses and saloonsm OUl

county nearlv one year ago and a drunken
man IS a rare SIght here I lJave not seen one
for a long tIme 'Ye c.rrled the amendment
by a small majorIty Many persons did not
vote on It at all The people have spoken III a
VOIce that IS heam all over the state, and the
saille people have elected lepresentahves to the
legislature of the state, to pass lall s to fix se
vere penalttefl for the VIOlatIOn of the amend
ment, (sav m Ike nil VIolators of the amend
ment serve a term III the pemtentlary,) nua
these servants Will be VIgilantly watched, aml
any evasion or eqUlvocation on theIr part to do
their duty III carry 109 out the Will of the
people, will be remembered, and they Will be
dealt With accordlDglv, rand two years hence
Will conVlDce them
MorrIS county sends VOll L farmer, a stal

wart temperance man, IU the person of 0 S
Munsell, who WIll be a candidate for speaker
of the house, nnd If elected, the people of
Kansas wlil have no regrets to make, unles8 It
be the whIsky rlUg, or the lallroad magnates,
as they Will find nothlllg III 111m to thell IIklllg
FIe IS a mlln of thorough edu� Itlon al1lIIarge
experIence, and a good parllamentallan, was

preSident of the Ilhnols 'Vesleyan Umverslt),
at Bloomlllgton, III F or nearly twenty ,·ars
I have been personally acquamted WIth hlm
sllIce 1851-and 'IIollld suy, Gl\e hIm the
gavel He WIll plesllie WIth ablhty and dIg
lIlty He I eprcsents the farmers IlIterest and
IS fully Identified with them
'Ve orgalll1.ed a farmels' 11IulUce III tillS

place amoug the hrst IU the state \"e obtumed
our ch Irter from the Cook (ouuty (IllInOIS)
Alhance, are No 12 Have not done velY
much yet save Circulate some petitIOns to con

gress on the raliroad questIOn 'Ve shall en
deavor to keep awake and go fOl ward until we
see the farmers' IlIterest cared for 111 nilleglsia
tlOo, au(1 tillS Will be wheu we are lepresented
III both houses fullv as we should be
Send Ole half a dozen COpies of the FARMER,

IUd also of the AmerICan low,!) Folks, for diS
tributIOn preparatory to rllslDg a club for each,
as Ollr club's time IS about (Jut, aud we want to
enlarge It the cOOlmg Y' ar I armel S must
read mOl e abollt their olVn \mslllC6s and mter
est I i\f DlxolS

I \:-;( DON Reno Co Dec 13 -Vie are hav
mg beautlful weather nOli-warm, clear and
8tJll F,res alC not needed for warmmg roollls
to d Iy bllt from the 16th of November IInlll
the J 6th of Decemher It was disagreeably cold
tne most of the lime The cold began WIth a
rain whIch �Ilanged to a snow, willch fell about
t ....o mches deep and dId not cltlft any-a rare

thIDg III thIS part of Kausas There has been
hut httle wllld tillS fall nnd wmter 'I here has
been a good deal of raID tnd the yOllng wheat
never looked better at thl. season of the year
All klOds of stock looks fine ThCle]s an

abundance of feed 1Il R"llo county, and our
farmers are engagmg more extensively III the
keeplOg of cattle and sheep
There are about 500 cows ncar enough to

Arhngton, on the North NlDne,cah, to slIpply
mIlk to a creamery or cheese factory, eIther of
whICh wOllld be a good IlIvet!tment for capItal
at the above named pomt Some man of expe
nence and means mIght find It to hIS pecuniary
lllterest to IlIvestlgate thiS matter

B P HAN�N
-----

ALIDA, DaVIS Co, 70 mIles west of Topeka,
Dec 13 -We are having dry and pleasant
weather most of the lime, glvmg farmers that
are behmd WIth theIr com-husklDg a good 0(>
portumty to close up their fall work
Corn Will not average more thaD 20 bushels

pel' acre The tornado we had In June played
sad havoc ID many com fields, talung from 10
to 60 per cent of the stalks, and the chlllch
bugs were bad too Com IS now worth 24@25
cents per bushel lU Junchon City
l'otatoes were generally poor In quantity,

whether mulched or cultivated
Wheat I()()ks well Acreage about the same

Ill! IMt year We had plenty of raID to start
wheat IOto the wlOter lU good shape, and al
though we Ilrc havlLlg cool lIIghts and warm

days much of the tIme, still .t does not 10Jure
wheat hccallae the surface IS dry
I 1m sorry to Hay there nre some who nre

called farmc11i (poor (armetH, too) whose cattle

depend for shelter on a shabby board or wire
fence If the owners' conscience ever trouble
them they do not show It, but I think they can
have none at all, or feeling either, or they could
not sleep on cold, windy nights, fer thinking of
their poor, suffering cattle Bon BLu:N r

VALLE� FAI LS, .Tefferson Co, 25 miles
northeast of Topeka, Dec 13 -Wlllter set m
here rather early and severe, but at this date
the weather IS very hne for winter TIp top
weather for feeding stock «f all kinds, LOd we
nevei BILW cattle have better appetites The)WIll eat WIth an apparent relish almost :mv
kind of refuse h LY, straw, etc
A large portion of the corn crop IS In the

field yet, hereabouts, consequent upon the early
setting III of Winter The corn husks out Iightand weighs out less '1 he pnoe per bushel
reached 30 cents at this plnce, some days SIDce,
but at present 18 down to 26 cents
The wheat went into wmter quarters lookmg

exceeding well, anil the wmter thus far has
been more favorable than otherwise Rather
larger breadth sown than usual
'Ve cannot raise cabbage and turkeys Ileal'

together Turkeys with us not only cat the
worms and hce but also the cabbage But lest
we forget It, we desire to say here, If you desire
to raise turnips md squashes WIthout having to
kJ!1 bugs all the season, plant them where the
turkeya and chickens can have free access to
the grounds
Our prames are being rapidly settled lip by

sturdy farmers from the east, and the hitherto
unbounded range for stock WIll soon be all IllI
del' fence Clover and timothy Will be more
popular nnd the stray Itst ,nil be less

111 l';I MA.XWELL

SALElf, Jewell Co, 220 mIles northwest
from Topeka, Dec 16 -'Veather the past week
Just splendid, and farmers busy gatherlllg �orn,
winch could not be gathered sooner en Iccount
of the extreme cold weather 10 November and
the lirst of thiS month The crop IS hghter
than It was thought to be before gathermg, 10
fact I do not credit It a half crop, and thnt
spotted, that IS, some fields fair to good, while
others fRlled almost entirely
Stock of all kll'lds III fair condltton, bu. feed

the scarcest I ever saw It 10 eIght vears past.About one-fourth to one thIrd crop of hay was

secsred, the dependence bemg fodder
'I'he extreme drouth of Inst season aftected

the finances of all greatly and the spmt and
courage of many, yet we have the finest pros
pect for wheat we ever have had, and are hopeful of the future 'Ve have a fall' allowance "f
bread anci fodder for mall and beast, and no oc
C35lOn whatever for charlt) 7.EI I,

NORTON'. ILLE, Dec 16 -We llfive had colfl
"eather slIIce the 12th of November, thecold
est November slIIce 1872, 5 rlegrees belon' lero
hat been the coldest the weather has been dry
A geod hme for hllskmg corn, willch has been
welllOlproved lIIost of the corn IS h Irvestsd,
and It has sold freely at 28 to Oc } at llOgs
al e nenrly all sold SoOle ChOll'e IQt" have
sold for $4 to $4 25, and $410 has been about
the market price Stock of all 1,lUds IS III good
condilion Not as many beef cattle belDg fed
thiS year as last
The dry, cold weather has made the wheat

1001, badly, especially the late sowmg The
crop IS not nearlv as promlsmg as at thIS !tme
last year Oood wheatJs worth 9Gc

JOSHUA ''VnEtlER
...

Advertl8lng
Almost every reader of lIelVspapers I. fllllv

aware of the fLct that the most remllnernllve
part of the pubhcatlOn IS the columns of ad
verlisements, and that wlthent these no newspu
pers couM "ve a year It pI esent rates of sub
sctlption, as It lIollld fall far short of the ac
tual cost of publicatIOn My obJect 10 wrltlllg
011 tlus subJect IS to call � attentIOn of
the readers of the I ARMER 10 the fact that
thIS papel IS the best If not the only organ the
agrlCnlturlsts have that IS pubhshed III the
state It '" thmefore the bounden dut) of each
reader (and every farmm III the Btate s"cyuld be
a readel,) to look to the lmnncllll prosperity of
their paper, us their mterests 31 e Idvanced 10

proportIOn to ItS success

It IS now the medIDI" of adverllslOg all es

tray stock III the &tate, over the value of ten
dollars The compensation for thIS serVICe IS
below that of ordmarv adverllsmg, but I pre
sume It pays for the lubOl of domg It The
present al'l angement seems to be about the
best fOI those who lose or take up stock, that
can be deVIsed, all the estrays m the state be
mg thu� pllt mto one paper, and m addition,
a copy IS kept m the clerk's office of each
county for the benefit of those who are too pe
nurlOus, or too poor, (the last named bemg very
few) to take the paper by subscription Yet
notwlthstandlOg the cheapness and convelllence
of thIS arrangement, ov which everyone gets
mformnlton of all the estrays 10 the state,
gratis, by gOlDg to the clerk's office, or, better
sllll, !leIS It each week at hiS own fireside, at
cost, and the best agrIcultural paper published
ID the west, at a very low sltbscrlpllop, shll a\
tempts have heen made to get the legislature
to so change thIS law LS to have the estra) s
each county published III some paper lU RalG

county, and the same thlDg may be brought I1p
In the comlDg _Ion In vi.", of tius would
It not be well for all the farmers In the state to
1I1iltruct theIr representahves to • let well
enough alone," "nd not meddle WIth the pres
ent law m lh,s respect?
Who are the losers of these estrays � Farm

el"!l and stock men onlv Who IS tbe tllker up?
Fnrmers, almoet exclUSively :F.ach of these
classes consllier It much the easIest DB well as
the chen pest., to have lhe enhre Atllte record I

one publication, as It now IS, than to have It
S( utered through all the counties III the state
If taken out of the FARMER and put 10 the

different county papers, It would be almost an
endless task to find a str.y, as well as heavy
cost compared WIth the present system If this
IS III addition to publlshing III the FARMETt, It
IS a useless IIlI'pel1se and needless trouble, bene
fittlng noile of the parties interested Jet
say to 0111' leglslu ors, "Hands olf!
alone, If you please "
In connecuon With thrs, allow me to say that

It IS to the mterest of every farmer and stock
raiser m the slate to advertise what he has to
sell through the columns of the FARMER Do
not for a moment suppose that your advertise
ment IS not read Every Intelligent reader al
ways looks over the ad vertlsements WIth as
much iuterest as he does the market reports or
the news of the day
It IS not Justice, however, to the publisher or

the reader, to wrIte a eommunicauon to the pa
per setting forth the superror quality and
YIeld of a certain kind of gram or seed, and the
advantage of rnrsmg' a certain breed of hogs or
cattle, and in the same article Intimate that the
wruer is raismg the same, and has the gram or
stock on hand Such an article IS III reahty [L
first class adverltsement, and the wrltel, either
intentionally or madvertently, dead heads the
s 100e on the paper and ItS readers Whenever
I see an article of this kind, I turn at once to
the advertising column and look for h,s" ad ,"
and If I don't find it, 1 have strong suSpICIOnof • deSIgn on the part .)f the writer to get
somethmg for nothmg
Some months ago I wrote LIl mtlCle on

" Color III Short horns," and although I men
tIoned havmg a herd myself, I thought It was
so worded as not to atll act attention to that
fact, and yet m a short time I l"eCelved overfilt' letters and postal cards asklDg If I hadstock for sale To all such I answered thnt If[ ever should ha> e any for sale the render. ofthe 1- AR�IER would be duly nstllied by I paIdad vertlsement
These thoughts are general III reg lrd to ad

vertlSlllg, and not personlll or lDdlVldunl III the
shghtest degree, but every reader of theFARMER has, or should have, tIle finanCIal welfare of the pmnet' at heart, and do all III Ius
power to premote Its welfare

.J III BTRul
Cedar Pomt, Kas, Dec 16th

Bourbon oounty-L B Weloh, clerk.>\1ULEY STEER--Thk." np U) GW Nnugle MBlmkt.ontp one muley steer about 3 yenrs old :Medium size red nndwhile sooned mnrked with crop und under bit J It JelL tarIII d swallow fork in right ear branded with II C on right��,g�der and right hiJ no I Iller marks or brands valued
STEER-Tnlceu up b) Jumex Hi xsor l\tnnon tp on the 30���f:�;eo�!;rc ��d�cist ;�I��dr��:tntfjffrrcd motley1TORSF..-Tnken 1 P br. J 'V Vnn�e ] rnnklfn tp one dark�� \n��; l6;�::S �: t��(}ul��?1 d�b�I�� bUnd ISltp�d to be
MAnl-Alsob�tle enme one dnrk buv mure with ublaze 1 mcc and Rho It JiJ)2 11 m Is high11 e two above sn ws valued together III �.sO

Chaee county-S A Breese, clerk
cow AND CALF-Taken up b) n. l\Inlonc� DI1ll1l00d�ldc�o�ln �%�I��rCrc� ��i? ��'ff�-C:���d�I��r:w\'i1�e ���:hel d or f l:e '\ Blued at. tJ
STEI1t-1:akflu up by Hubbnrdtmd Dros BozRar td No,

��l::�i�,e t'ne:�l�I�� ,���rc:��:rl?��:t;iIiWhltC hind fcct clr
coW-I_h'ken tlr bv?tl G uncr Fulls tp November 24 18500110 re I roan COW \'ilth white Spot9 'i curs (ld horns nbouteight incbee long no marks or 1 rn His ,jlil;lblc aud valuedate
Hi II En-TAken lip In 1\( fl on) fiOHt F llstp NO\cmher

:Ilsr���::a ��\���'ts:!tl$l;!ilMtco I lJe I, CPOl) 00 ot left.
81JF U- \I!IO bv tho snn e one yeullllg steer letl withsou c \\ 1 it(' on flank..1; ,alued ,t �1� 00

Crawford county-A S Johnson, clerk
o��[��r��;:nh��)m�tl� [)w��!�l'9O?tl�b��l�u�c �a��J:high long mane and tall I l"lon "to)lC wound nround tho

n�1Jt��xs:s:.lr;��� same OliO dnt'S bay or ligbt brown
ro�'?OO�P��l!�8v�ao"rdse��n 1;��I��ll�r b���: �Wi: °hl��rope" ound 'round ueck h Ime"=8 fT)llrksrbe ubm e spall oC mules v llued togetherrittUOO

Lyon county-Wm F EWing, clerkllOltS):,-1akt II UI bJ J L l\1clmtfey Ell len Inro tl� 011the �th It\) of Nov one blOwn lJQI�(l gr ly hairs hlleru ingIro nom rksorbrnn1.s ,\Rlucdn.t.�:!;)MARY..- fllkcn up bl If J StmttotJ H.lmen(laro tp on t1 e4Ul day of Dcc 188Uone bu Te:«:8HmRU� buld face 3 while�C:J I\���dcd on tho rJght hlp \1,1111 the fi�'llrc�]O nn I ,al
nORSE-TI�cn up bl }A', 1 f4mlth Wnterloo tp on the -Itllday of Dec J� one ere In colored rf Xll8 hoI'R() timall atar i 1fo",boAd both hin 1 teet ",bite nn lone 1010 (oot "bitt.bmnded wHb nn Intle!K:rlboblc I nmd nntl OUlel �(e:«:lc..'\JbmnclB tbat. (ant ot. be made out 'alued ot S!!OCOLT-Taken up Tly Tbo IfGordon Read log tp on the lid�Rhl�5�l:--'O one hny horse colt liD other mRi ks 01 bra d!l
MAltK-Tnken up bl' 'It 08 Gordon }tending tp on the "'d�::lt�:n��t�:;:ful���1:=lIl�:\�!.!l �tl� feet" hlte up to
HEllo 1'oR-Tnken up bJ A "'1u.>et7. A'(clles City tl' on the 11g:r. Ofl�r{��r��f�ed,}�i:,t:� ��f�e III face In 1 undel tileullnl'xR-Taken up bJ Geo Hoollng Agnes City tp onthe 26th das of Nov 1880 Of e ronn helfcr reu fiPOU n ft:. nks\alued nt'H
(''OW-'1akcn Ull I y N \\ Brt"ci � In ell I '" tp or the 18thday of Dec 1880 one roan ('0\1, 'Welghl bout 1000 101 nds nomn.rksor bnu <1s ,alued nt4;18
SlEY.R-Tnkpn up I v l,(Jvi D IInlnulli IlmcuuulO tponthe 18th dR) of n"c 1850 one 1C 1 ptec bll3h of tnil whilesome" hlte on belly I 0 rnurktl or Lr mdR valued at 8W29�hr:��r�o����rbls�V !�:':�!J!lro�l:,�� �\� �� o"nD� e

Iy bush ot fnil \ hite notch or I it 111 en I of each tUI 10b����'b:\J��:k����b�td{t"p Griffith Empol R tl) l)ec 14���r31�hlle5h.'CfOne\enrold no lIlfU'k@ or bnllds \ 11

Miami county -B J Sheridan, clerk81:A( -Tnku1 up by Ihco JIlOOb!t Valley tl> No\' 2V 1880onerednllllwb te 1It.1l1l fouryetlrsold "!tb redneck ,."ull�;ci;)rk h rlgbt car nnd under bit in left car and \ nh cd
LXJW \NDC\L]-<\.Iso IJ) the HAme oncf'edroluC'owi�r1 ���l�n���(�� bn l�fre�tpv:i!�!d ��<;io s\l,allow fork In
STEEl -fuk[1l up by F� Prothc Vnlley tp Dt.'C 61�ROf�H���:��r"'(!�[�';r��� l�,�d: �::'"nteS:��e':'\I:!ll;V ���bind (eet., hUe ,nlued at'.3 \
8TEE I�-rnk('n up by Jerry �l1c! nn Ostmatom e tp :r.;O\i17 I&W onf': dirk brindle steer abot t two years 011 s�allowCork ill each car, Blued Rt 0:15

l�;r:;��;-;;:nU:'oYS s�:-m!�W�1 rL�seri1:C:hll�C tfle�1)�I;jbush (f h\11 white ,nlued tit '16
CO"-'Ioken up u T J Melton GSlmutornie tp No, IIB80ollcwhltcco \

...

�enr1" 11 brooded on len tll ....h \\1111Lhe letter 0 vnluad nL $" J

O)��)�h�Lftebrh�et�d��hi�eo��g�sll!d�ni�� f�w; b;I��tf"cd on the left. thigh with the letter 0 ,alued ttf24
_ �� 1V����'l �l:1�re ��� }��II��nt� ef�� l� ��t�r�� t� I i(:�IIttlouliLhonthc bo.gand nlsonlJrtle "hite �I\eenthc�.l�CWi It sh (1 �nll Qff �n I r 1) otf 01 t1 e ')t: It ea \ \It (' \

Douglas connty-N 0 Stevens, clerk
cow-rnkeo up on the !1th d ly orNovember 1880 b, Isnac8wec7.el LnYrrencu CUy cne \\hUe rnRn (.'OW above medhun!4lze no lDorks or brand "Rlued nt $,."0

l!'raDkhn county -A H Sellen clerk
CEHV-'I'nken up by LeW!S Leigthmyer Ccntropolls tl No

;f�bne�;;I��nOtl�'it,:!:t�����?l v':3'u:r�:,�: eur \'tire
C'bW-Alson I y the sm e one white cow red cnrs wiro

rl¥tJJ��eR�1is�l)�nIT1�1�1I��lt��?en)te�;llng beiftr led nnd"'hlte spotted VRluc(l nt elo

2!ll3:g��l�e�e�r �� �g�d � f�lt�1;�ltl1�:I�nr1:0!i g�o;brnnded "Hh the letter J 011 he left. sbouldm no othermarks or branns , tIDed �t ,-'0
ltIARE-Ttken \11 bylJtJ:«:tc.rEnton \PP[lnoectl)No,cm�� �if� I �r8C�WJO ���� ���)���.rJ8�e:l��:ltfwblack maneMARE- r ,ken up bl Tohn Khnbnll Pottaw:1.tomie

mNovem cr 16 1880 0 {! ))(\uy mnrc dnrk blUe color "hi efucc nn t leJ:S bnuule 1 on lett shoulder" Ith figure 4 a 3.on lefttlll!h ilgJ small piece of rope mound the neck It1m Is 11gb iJ t!nnl (lll 'tlued t� 0

THE STRAY LIST.

I

(

Strays for theweek ending lIeoember 27
Brown oounty-John iE :Moon, clerk

SrEER-Taken up NO\ In 1880 IJ\ Me Mills Mission tpKennekCM!kllO one red oueyt.uro)lst.eer at tin rlgbtenrvalued at $UI

t'l��Y\��t';:\����bl:Ck��1tsCo; 1I������e� d�' �t�yenrs old "nlu<kl nt $20
\I, ;IT:�rpEo�r.���':-o�� �?f�r1� tl�S�bh!J �::�n!�cl �1�
!�6��.f!te�ru::,I.J��?oo Daniels Ulal\nLhcR tp one\I, hlte brindle cow red enl'R and red ILIld ",hlle neck tI Jearsol�l�nCE��\f:-kOeYn���\V�118:g g� \2[;1 MllelJ (latom lUeone dark b \.Y ftlley one yc \r old sOlnll white stripe m fmehead some \fblte on Inside of len. foro toot and some \\hite
on rlJlht bind foot ,a)ued nt $30STEE�TakEln up Nov 11880 ty} }[} mery lo.hattontp one roan yearling l:!teer hole 10 tho rig} t cAr no mnrk'or brands

Chase county-S A Breese, clerk
HEIFER-T ken up by Albin 11l1\uol6\ n Lln:; I tp Nov18 \880 one deep red ycar1iug :,ctlrJln,.. hell r br \I drtl !\I onrlgbt hlp valued attln

Chautauqua Count:v--C M Knapp, Clerk
MARE-Taken up Dec 111880 bl T C Atk I son "n.qbingtontp one brownmnrotwo 3eRII; old "lliLc st 1 IIIfonbend valued at t30

tpl\�:��V;:eUJ/����I�88f �e'it\�� �rl � h�co.���t�{lucrlat�

OI�Y:fck��e:n���;l�1�� :���: tf�lt 1�;bl:����
n�rE;;ll'£._'lW:n u Nov 291859U John W 1Io01l"'l8 Bellville tp one while herter one y8 r aid past blR('k ears no

ot.R¥E���T:�:���ro�;�3'B:���� It'��el son tp one

�\�tit t;1� 1:���t��e red CIU'! oroppcLl brAn t .l 4011 the

Coffey oounty-W. H ThroOJunorton, olerk
S'l1EER-Taken liP by Jolin LewIs. Liberty tp �ov 21.S80one C) ,enrold light 1'O&D 1Miir, bran4edC H on lenl1tp \61ued at 110
HKlFER-T'lken up hy 8 F Tar1or, Poltawntomle tp:rrv20&��te°:��� �arrlJ���eed�\ tfttted fuce, white
StEER-'i'aten up b;r M!"drlm.. Barllnglon tp Dec 111810 one lIgb� roan ,earling steer, redulooCk andBt.ar in fore

b-:SKI1ti��t':n u by B I Websler CRurornl. II> Dec7 1880 one rod and whfle)' earlilli heiter vnlued nt III
D M:x:.��;r;��':.;lrDbYb�';!� ,�m�:M'berty Ip 1"lec

HElFER-Taken UI �1 J W Ste""art Plco...qunt tp Dec 141880 one two year old red spotted heifer "hllo t!JlOt� I I t \(.�black "pots �m Ileek VIUUeU at ,18

Douglaa couuty-N 0 Stevens, clerl<
MULE-Taken up on tl 0 28th dny ofOctober 1880 by Jolm

�:gl�l�rom��t"�rlltnr:nd��a�� �t\l.wn I\fC mule 13 h 11 lis

Wyandott county-D R Emmons, clerk
CO'V-Tnken tip b\ J W Grimm of AImstron Nov f 1�

�: :�����ll�lU�)O:\dCll�P��O�!��:I�dU:��ln�Il:I�H �i Ib:ll�i:I��1
ot.!o'V_ ['ukcD"1 b� Loui� KnockstJL>dt of "\nlldott City1lcc 7 1880 olle red cow linn bock vthite iorcbcRd JUL'(lIUI1l�Izo nboul t yenl-';: old I ,all cd nl�1

State Stray Reoord
�' Ilil�o� �l���� rr:l�nurllO N��ro�:�)lnJ.!�ltl��n\lor�fommtion ullLU SIOCK Is i h:lltll1cd (Jorrespoudcnoe wUh
�lIlosel'it Of!itOCK &)lict <l


